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College Bills Pass NEWARK HIGH SCHOOL'S CHAMPIONSHIP FIVE School Board's Decision Not To 
House Unanimously Move Primary School Stirs Parents 

Expect Action By Senate Today Or 

Tomorrow ; Full Budget Allowed 

By Assembly 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BILL 
PASSES HOUSE 'l'ODAY 

The bill aplHolHiating funds for the 

e rection of a new dormitory, kitchen 

a nd dining-room at the Women's 

College IHISSed the House of Rellre

sentllt.iYes at Duver this afternoon at 

3.15. Thirty-thrce members voted for 

its Ilussage. Two were absent. There 

was no dissentin g vo te. 

A representati ve of the Board of 

Trustces of the University was asked 

to s lleak on the measure from the 

floor of the House this afternoon prior 

t.o the vote. 

The budget of the University of 
Delaware for the years 1925-26, 
tota lling $152,000 each year, was 
unanimously approved by the House 
of Representatives at Dover on Mon- -Photo by Green 

day, along with the scores of other ============== 
items in tIle General Appropriations Winning twelve out of fifteen games played, and soundly trouncing Seaford High in the State title game, 
Bill. Final approval by the Senate ' the High School passers, pictured above, made, another splendid record for the past season. 
is awa ited, and may come at any Reading from left to right the players are: Front row-Chalmers, forward; Patchell, center; Calltain 
time. Doyle, guard; Jacquette, guard; and Malone, forward. . ,., 

$37,000 for the College Farm and 
Experiment Station; $5,000 for the 
Chair of History at the University; 
$12,000 for Summer School teachers, 
and $12,000 for poultry husbandry 

Back row, left to right--William Armstrong, manager; Rose, forward; Davis, forward; D. Armstrong, 
center; M. Armst.rong, guard; Doordan, guard; and C::oach Horace Nunn. Holding the ball in the fore
ground is Harry Williamson, mascot of the team. 

a nd entomology, are other items which IF k E M H ld 
were also approved. In addition sev- ran . ote e 
e ral increases for v~rious ins.tructionai ~ On Embezzling Charge 
departments were 1I1cluded 111 the ap-
proved budget of the University • 
proper. Local Insurance Agent Released Yes-

Pleasure was openly expressed yes- terday on $1,000 Bail For 
tel'day by officials of the University at Hearing April 13th. 

Newark High Champs 
Pile Up 405 Points To 
Opponents 289 On Court ------

I With the season at an end; and 

Ijnother D. I. A. A. basketball cham
pionship safel.y tucked away some-

Chamber Of Commerce 
Committees Are Named 

First Meeting of New Directors Held 

Last Night; Plan Members' Dinner 

Soon; Vote Community Tree 

The first meeting of the newly elect-

I' T~E PETITION 

TO THE BOARD OF EDUCA
TION OF NEW ARK, DELA
WARE: 

We, the undersigned, do here
by respectfully call your atten
tion to the following petition: 

INASMUCH AS you decided at 
a recent meeting to make no 
transfer of primllry students to 
the new school building until next 
September, which means that 
they will have to remain in their 
present unsanitary quarters for 
another three months, or one
third of the school year, and 

INASMUCH AS the ·new 
school building is complete and 
ready for occupancy where said 
pupils may have sanitary quar
ters immediately, and 

INASMUCH AS the sanitary 
conditions of the old building are 
so terribly unhealthy, due to 
odors from the cellar toilets, 
which permeate the air in class 
rooms, cloak rooms, and halls, 
making the place unclean, un
sanitary unhealthy and almost 
unlivable for either student or 
teacher; 

THEREFORE, we as parents 
of said primary students do here
by petition that you re-consider 
your decision in the matter and 
ask that you transfer all primary 
students to the new school build
ing at as early a date as possible, 
feeling as we do that you have 
at heart the health and welfare 
of all these children, and we do 
hereinafter sign ourselves in fa
vor of this arrangem.ent. 
March 20, 1925. 

List of Signers 

Herbert Gribble, Paul F. Pie, Mrs. 
Margaret B. Pie, N. E . Battersby, L. 

(Continued on Page 4.) 

the action of the House. For the first 
time in some years, the'· University's 
request for funds has been allowed to 
stand. It was also the first time in 
recent years that the House unani
mously approved the General Appro
priations bill in its entirety. Follow
ing the vote, Representative Hastings 
of Newark praised the work of the 
joint budget committee, headed by 
Representative Drexler. 

Charged by three insurance com
panies, of which he was local agent, 
with embezzling sums totalling be
tween $600 and $700 over a period of 
several months, Frank E. Mote, ' of 
this town, was yesterday held under 
$1000 bail for a hearing before Mag
istrate Barnet Gluckman, in Wilming
ton, scheduled for April 13th next, at 

where in the recesses of the old Acad- ed board of directors of the Newark ============= 

I 2 1-2 Millioru; G?'wnted 
Totals for the ensuing two years in 

the general appropriation bill, if pass
ed by the Senate, call-for the expendi
ture of over $2,500,000 of State funds . 

(Continued on Page 7.) 

Returns For 'Eighth 
y e~r At Local Church 

Rev. Frank Herson Creates Unusual 

Record; Was Slated To Go 

To Crisfield, Md. 

BOOSTER FOR NEW BUILDING 

Crea ting a record almost without 
parallel in Wilmington Methodist 
Conference circles, Rev. Frank Her
son was assigned to the Newark M. E. 
Church for the eighth consecutive 
year Monday of this week. 

Rev. Herson, one of the most popu
lar mini sters the local church has 
ever had, for a time was believed 
lost to his flock here. It is understood 
that he was slated to go to Crisfield, 
Maryland, to take charge of a much 
la rger congregation, but at the last 
minute the program was changed and 
he returns to Newark. 

emy building, time has permitted Chamber of Commerce was held last GET ASSESSMENT LIST 
Coach Nunn to gather together fig- night, with President J. K. Johnston Copy Being Made For Local Com-
ures to show the strength of his team presiding. mittee's Consideration 

2.30 p. m. . 

Following the swearing out of the 
warrant before the Wilmington Mag
istrate, Constable Hinson, of that city, 
came to Newark in quest of the ac
cused. In response to a call from 
Chief Lewis, Mote came into town 
from his home near Milford Cross 
Roads and gave himself up. Bail in 
the case was furnished by George W. 
Rhodes. 

Suspected for Some Time 

during the recent campaign. Standing committees for the new 
In the fifteen-game season, Newark year were appointed as .f?"ows: 

scored a total of 405 points to their Civic: George E. Dutton, Crl!orge W. 
opponents' 289. The point average Griffin, Rev. H. E. Hallman. 

per game stands at 27 even, 12 vic- Industrial: Louis Handloff, James 
tories and three defeats, including C. Hastings, Fred Ritz. 
the awarded New Castle game, con-

Agricultural: Harry W. Davis, J. 
stitute the team's record. Through- Irvi n Dayett, William 1". Wollaston. 
out the season with but one exception, 
the High School passers kept up a Educational: Dr. Walter Hullihen, 

rather even scoring attack. 
T. R. Dantz, Robert S. Gallaher. 

The complete r ecord for the season Membership : Eben B. Frazer, R. 
follows: W. Heim, John S. Shaw, D. A. Mc

Clintock, E. B. Crooks. 
Season Record According to information gathered I 

this week, the arrest of Mote had been Newark 
expected for some days. At various 16 
times during the past two months, 41 
representatives of his insurance com- 35 
panies have visited Newark, and con- 24 
ferred with him regarding alle~ed 18 
discrepanci es in his accounts. Several 13 
additional complain,ts lodged by local 33 
policy-holders, following cancellation I 36 

Wilmington 
Beacom 

Middletown 
Caesar Rodney 

Goldey 
Dover 

New Castl~ 
Goldey 

Opponents 
46 
35 

3 
13 
10 

9 
26 
19 

Mercantile: Meyer Pilnick, Isaac 
Marritz, I Newton Sheaffer, Edward 
L. Richards. 

B'It.8ineli 7'rQ,1t.8Q,oted 

It was decided to hold a dinner 
meeting for members only on the last 
Thursday night in April. At this 
time there will be no stated speaker, 
and melllbers will be cordially invited 
by the Chamber to bring up any 
problem or issue which they may be 
interested in. The Board seemed 
heartily in favor of the idea, and a 
committee consisting of A. G. Wilkin
son, 1': R. Dantz, ahd R. S. Gallaher, 
was !;lppointed to arrange for the af
fa ir. 

of their policies, are said to have led 38 
up to the arres t of Mote. 43 

Further action on UJe part of the 
insurance companies will be deter
mined at the hearing on April 13th. 
Mote is actively connected with 
lodges, the national guard unit and 
alhletic activities in the town, and is 
well known throughout the commu
nity. Hi s alleged embezz lements 
comes as a great shock to his friends. 

12 
27 
28 
18 
23 

405 

Bea~om 22 
Hanover J rs . 18 

Caesar Rodney 13 
Dover 28 

New Castle 23 
Alumni 12 
Seaford 12 

Total 289 

Chalmers Leads Scorers 

A copy of the Newark assessment 
lis t is being made for the use of the 
Revision Committee appointed re
cently at a town meeting here. As 
soon as finished, the copy will be plac
ed in the hands of the committee, and 
revisions begun. 

John K. Johnston, who recieved the 
County Board's permission to use the 
Jist, said today: "The Board showed 
a fine spirit of cooperation. If their 
present stand is carried out in the 
final adjustment of the assessments 
here, following their revision by the 
local committee, Newark taxpayers 
may be assured of fair and equitable 
treatment." . . . . 
HASTINGS HEADS BATTERY 

Gets Commission As Commander Of 
Battery E 

James C. Hastings, who was recent
ly promoted to captaincy in the Na
tional Guard a year ago, but left un
assigned, has been designated com
mander of Battery E, anti-aircraft, 
stationed here, and has assumed his 
duties, vice Captain John Davis, who 
was transferred to the state supply 
company. Captain Hastings will also 
have entire charge of the Armory 
here. . .. 
SURPRISE THEIR FRIENDS 

Several important changes through- --------------, 

"Shorty" Chalmers, star forward of 
the champions, led his team in the at
tack, scoring a total of 165 points
a remarkable record. He scored on 
the average of eleven points per 
game. The individual r ecords of the 
squad follows : 

The Board voted to erect a perm
anent Community Chriatmas tree 
upon the Academy lawn subject to 
the aproval of the Academy trustees. 
Warren Singles and Henry Mote 
were appointed to aet for the Cham
ber in this matter. . 

Miss McCully and C. B. Dean QuietIy 
Married In Elkton 

out the Conference are included in the 
compl ete Ii. t published today in THE 
POST. While the district superinten
dents rema in at their posts, several 
nea rby churches will see new faces 
withi n a few weeks. 

Rev. Herson's big reason for l'e
maining in Newark, it is believed, is 
the fact that he is actively leading the 
movcment for a new Church building, 
al ready planned to occupy the lot re
cently purchased on Academy street, 
ex tended. The coming year is ex
pe tcd to see important progress in 
this direction. That the present ac
commodations are far inadcquate for 
th growing membership of the church 
is admitted by everyone. 

The following are the pastoral 
assignments, the changes being dc
noted by t he as er iska (.). 

(Continued on Pall'e 10.) 

F our File Names 
F or Council Berths 

Three candidates for Town 
Council seats and one for 
Mayor have filed their names 
up until today. The annual 
election takes place on April 
13th next, with President and 
three Councilmen to be chosen. 
Those who hav" already filed 
are: . 

For Mayor, Eben B. Frazer; 
for Councilm.en: western dis
t rict, E. Clifford Wilson; middle 
district, R. Gilpin Buckingham; 
eastern district, Arthur L. 
Beules. 

The last day for filing of can
didacies for Town Council is 
set fo r April 4th . 

Points Scored by Players 

Chulmers ......... .. ... ...... .. 165 
Jaquett, J ...........•... . . ..... 86 
Patchell ............. .. ........ 57 
Malone .. . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 
Rose .... . ..... .. •. . .. .. . . .. .. . 9 
Doyle . . ... ..... . . .... . .... ' . .. 8 
Armstrong, D. . ...... ..... .. . .. 7 
Davis........ . . . ... ......... ... 6 
Dool'dan . .. . .... ............... 4 
Jaquette, P. ... . .... . .. .. .. . .... 3 

Ten shares of Building and Loan 
stock, five from each local association, 
were ordered subscribed by the Board 
last night. It is the purpose to use 
this fund for an investment, looking 
toward future town development. 

Further important business con· 
sisted of authorizing a letter to Coun
cil, recommending a complete re-num
bering of houses in town, and discus
sion on the suggestion to establish a 
Villalre Green or park in Newark. 

Everett C. Johnson, Warren Singles 
Girl8 Dl'OP Four Gamw8 and George W. Rhodes Were named 

A temporary slump in which they as a committe to proeure the centi· 
(Oontinued on Page 7.) ment of townspeople In tbIa J!M; 

Miss Ann'a Almeda McCully, young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
McCulley of East Main street, and 
Clarence B. Dean, local grocer and 
meat merchan, were quietly married 
by the Rev. W. R. Moon in Elkton 
last Wednesday night. The news of 
the wedding leaked out a day or so 
later. The event took the many friends 
of both the bride and groom com
pletely by surprise. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean will shortly take up their resi
dence in Newark. . . . 

KIWANIS IS COMING 

The annual outing of the Wilming
ton Kiwanis Club will tske place at 
the University on Wednesday, April 
22nd, according to Kiwanian A. G. 
Wilkinson, who is actively at the 
head of local arrangements for the 
visit. 

Petition, With 88 
Signers, Submitted 

Following Meeting 
Parents' Charge of Unsanitary Co~

ditions in Old Building Denied by 

Board; Two Inspections Made 

Prompted by the petition herewith 
published and signed by 88 parents, 
together with widely different opin
ions expressed by the School Board, 
the past week has brought about a 
stubborn iss ue in Newark school af
fairs. 

The discussion dates directly back 
to the meeting of the Board held 10 
days ago, at which time it was decided 
not to' move the Primary School into 
the new building 0 11 Academy Street. 

Immediately upon receipt of this 
news, Harry L. Bonham, a parent 
with a daughter in the old building on 
Main Street, drafted the petition 
herewith published, secured the sig
natures of 63 per cent of the parents 
concerned, and submitted same to the 
Board, through Harrison Gray, a 
member. 

In sifting down the case through
out its various bewildering phases, 
The Post has taken an absolutely neu
tral stand, and presents its findings 
as follows: 

THE FACTS 
1. The Petitioners' case: 

That the Primary building now is 
entirely unfit fOI' eontinued use, due 
to unsanitary conditions of the toilets, 
and the general uncleanliness of the 
entire building. That the Board has 
so far given no adequate reason why 
the lower grades cannot be moved into 
the new building; that not only par
ents, but teachers have complained of 
the situation which exists in the old 
building . . 

2. The Board's Case: 
That the sanitary conditions at the 

old school are "not materially" worse 
than they have been in the past; that 
failure of the contractor to complete 
the new school has caused the Board 
to keep all the Primary grades in 
place, instead of moving a part of 
them, and leaving the balance in the 
old rooms; that the unfinished condi
tions of the walks and grounds about 
the new building make it extremely 
inconvenient for the little children to 
play. 

The Board will carefully consider 
the petition at a meeting yet to be 
announced, and a decision arrived at. 

Board of Health Views: 
In response to a call from a mem

ber of the School Board, Dr. J. R. 
Dow~es, president of the Board of 
Health, inspected the old building last 
Wednesday and found it sanitary, in
sofar as the actual condition of the 
toilets were concerned. On Tuesday 
of this week, Dr. Downes, accom
panied by Prof. Merril Smith, secre
tary of the Board, again visited the 
building, with results as already 
noied. 

Stories Do Not Fit 
These, in brief, are the stands taken 

by the principals concerned in the 
case. 

Throughout the investigation car
ried on in the interests of both sides, 
The Post has found statements to be 
at complete variances. At least 
three persons, whose names may be 
had on request, assert that the old 
building was thoroughly cleaned for 
the first time in weeks just prior to 
the first visit of the Board of Health 
representative. 

On the othel' hand, Superintendent 
Owens stated in this connection that 
the Board's visit "was made under 
regular, every-day conditions." ·He 
added that the "sanitation question is 
entirely up to the Board of Health." 

Mr. Bonham, actively at the head 
of the movement to have the Primary 
pupils moved into the new building, 
is emphatically outspoken concerning 
conditions at the old school, and sees 
no reason why the youngsters cannot 
be moved over without hampering the 
final work on the new building. 

Mr. Gallaher's Statement 
Robert S. Gallaher, a member of 

the Board, said today: "The Board 
is unanimous in its position tha t j 

(Continued on Page 4.) 
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FlITY YEARS AT THE FORGE 
In Which Gilpin Chambers Recall the Waning Generation of Horsemen 

Who Brought Fame to ewark 

~~dt~~aa~:~!~e~n.t'l~w:[hk~r ~:e~l;S:lf or~~ld ~v:~~d w\;~:Oq~~::' • __ 11 AI. ~tt~iEII ~c~~. NII-- .• Five doctor , averaging two horses apiece, were hi regular n _~ 
customer. 

All of which et'ves to conjure up from Memor ',, 1'> tho e 
snappy winter night when Newark was the Mecca for horsemen 

By T. R. DA T2 

Fifty y ar at the Forge-thirty-eight of them pent in one 
shop hade of the "Village mithy": 

Regardless of one's per onal opinion of Longfellow, h~s 
"Villiage Blacksmi th" has a ~niver a~ app al. Xesterday, It 
hroll.icled a reality, a cr - ectlOn of LIfe: Today,!t reads as a 

Legend. The new generation will ne er thnll to the SIght of pa~k 
how 1'S from th forge, to the mu ic of hammer o~ the a~vIJ. 

. Sentiment," you ay? Perhaps ! ';I'he 'young. ter wIll cont.mue 
to grow, pro per or faIl, a LIfe wIll It- rruthy or no rru hy. 
It isn't that. It's ju t a touch of adness which comes when the 
la t refuge of the Horseman urrenders and pa ses on. 

Thi ' is a story of one who has studied horses at;d men for 
11fty years. His name i Gilpin W. Cha.mbers. Day In and day 
out the mu ic of hi any il rang from hIS shop on South College 
ave'nue. Everybody knew "Gil" Chambers. They still know him. 
There i li ttle need for hi introduction to the people of ewark. 

The greate t trouble with the story, as you may readily guess, 
is 'the fa t that Mr. Cha mber i not telling it. To have him take 
you back to the days when HoI' e wa King; when every hopeful 
swain banked heavily on his "rig"; when Main treet rang to 
pounding hoofs on winter night -then, and only t~en, can you 
catch the r eal sentiment, the repressed sadness whIch mellowed 
his every se11tence. . 

from three state. 

Wbere steaming .Fords tie up and anchor now~d~ys, s~jny I 
leigh u ed to re t, WIth drapper horse , groomed Wlthm an mch I 

of their life, champing at the bit. 
While Today, the gum-chewing movie brigade, the bridge 

battler, and the gasoline Lotharios flutter about town of a ', 
winter' night, it seems only ye terday to Mr. Chambers when 

( ontinued on Page 12.) 

LOCAL.STORE ROBBED i lNSPECTION DAY I 
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT . AT ELKTON ARMORY I 

N T --f B -1 F' April 6 is the date set for the 
o race a urg ars ound, 

Follow ing Entry In to annual Armory Inspectiop of Co. "E" 

Saunders Buildin g I First Infantry, Marytand National 

Local police are on the lookout for Guard, at Etkton, Md. In spection wilt 

the man or men who broke into the be made by Colonel D. John Markey, 

tore of William aunders, Negro rep re enting the State, an d Gaptain 
merchant on ew London avenut!, tate Golt U . Army, r epresenting the 
Friday night last. ' . . , 

• aunder notified Magistrate ' Government. After the inspectIOn a 
Thompso n of the robbery on Satul'. meeting wi ll be held and the prin

day .mol'nin~. Ent:a~ce ',:,as made by I cipa t speaker for the e\'ening will be 
forCing a Window, It IS ald. On Sat· otonel D. John Markey. 
urday ~he owner of t h'e ptore coutdn't Invitations have been issued and a 
ascertaIn the exact amount of the 
10 s. I good crowd is expected. Refreshments 

As far as is known, t he P\lice have will be served by t he Girls' Auxiliary 
no definite clews in the case. l of Co. "E." . 

Walls which once looked down upon the fine t horsefle h In 

the county now rattle to the exhaust of motors; gasoline pumps 
have r eplaced the bellow ; where once men ga~hered to d.iscus~ 
gaits, now gather men who talk carburetor. WIth the pa Sll;g ?f 
"Gil" hambers' black mith shop went the la t tronghold. WithIn 
the short space of two years, the old shop is but a Me!ll0ry. To-
morrow it will be forgotten altogether. And so goes Life. ============= ====== ======== 

Just fifty year ago, till a boy in his "teen ," Gilpin Cham
ber started a an apprentice at Joseph Moore's hop near 
Plea ant Hill , in Mill Creek Hundred. From the day he entered 
that door until a year ago, h~ "carried on" his trade. Ie became 
hi life work. 

Mr. Chamber was more than reticent about hi early train
ing, but there is no doubt that he learned quickly. In a short time 
he went over to Stanton in hi brother Joseph's Shop. There he 
stayed for about three years. Then came a fou r-year ojourn at 
the Pikt} Creek shop, ne tied in t he hill s of Mill Creek. Young and 
strong and eager to master his trade, he soon built up a tidy 
busine~s. Thirty-one year ago, he opened hi hop in Newark. 

That's the bare record. A far as data goe , there is n more 
to tell. 

The real story, however-the swirl of the Life which sur
rounded our father, seen through the keen, kindly eyes of the 
tOWIl'S blacksmith, is what we wanted to hear. -

Day after day, year after year, Mr. Chambers stood at his 
forge. In the space of his active work here, boys grew to man
hood; Age crept upon his friends and carried them down to the 
grave; earne t uitor came to him with their 'pick aod span 
horses; belles of the town with their addlers. Good men, rich 
men, poor men, the whole wheat and the chaff-he saw them all; 
he knew them all. 

It seemed but Yesterday to him, as he at in hi comfortable 
home the other day. ames of owners, little incident ; queer peo
ple; queerer horse -all tumbled out of him without effort. Na
turally, he has evolved his own human philosophy. 

Mr. Chambers is a firm believer in heredity. "Like father, 
like son" is not an idle phr ase. Take for example, the man who 
send his on for a horse at the shop, with evident in tructions to 
disregard the annoying custom of paying. On the other hand, 
said Mr. Chambers, there were fathers who would never touch the 
horse unless the work was paid for. A petty method of judgment, 
perhaps, but the strange part of the incident comes when the sons 
have grown to manhood, and practice almo t to the letter the 
methods of the fathers . And ju t to clinch his argument, Mr. 
Chambers happens to know several of tl;te "kids" of bygone days, 
110W grown to manhood-some of them paying all their bills, 
others- not so many. 

These and hundreds of 'other observations, the daily oppor
tunities to tudy humankind, a strong body, and perfect health, 
made the thirty-one years of Mr. Chambers' car eer here anything 
but monotonous. 

The House of Fashion 

'Braunstein's 
704-706 Market Street 

; WILMINGTON, DEL. 

Announce the 
Opening of a New 

Fur Department 
Thi new department of furs is equipped 

to handl e your every fur need from the mak 
ing .of a luxurious coat to the repairing and 
stonng of the fur ' you now possess . 

Mr. B. Covermau, an ~ xpert furri er who 
has been in the fur·manufacturin g and retai l 
bu . ine 's in Wilmiugton for the past 17 years 
and, until a few days ago, conducted a fu; 
tore at 10, \\ est Tenth Str eet, wi ll be in 

charge. He wi ll be pleased to meet and serve 
hi, old C't1 s tomer.s her e, where h e wi ll be able 
to render a better service than was possible 
in the past. 

It's Time to Store Your Furs Now 
And Here They Will Be 

Properly Cared For Narrow escapes were everyday occurrences with him. In the 
entire span of nearly fifty yea rs, he never suffered a serious in
j ury. Horses have kicked through his clothes, under his arms, ~:=========================!JI 
thrown him under their hoof, snapped at him, and tossed him =========================== 
around like a cork-but they have never hurt him . 

"Providence"! said Mr . Chambers. " I don't know what else (" 
it could have been . I came out of the game without a stiff joint or 
a sore muscle. I've struck some pretty mean horses in my day. 
J never used stocks. I let them stand free . Of course, that made 
it more dangerous to me. But, here I am, not a bit the worse for 
wear." 

In that manner he nonchalantly put aside all the clo e calls 
he must have had. 

Probably the tightest squeeze he hall was when a big stallion 
in training with Herman Tyson , threw him directly under its hind 
feet. Mr. Chambers was on his back on the floor. Glancing up, 
he saw that mass ive hoof coming down on him. Almo t instantly, 
he reached up and grabbed the fetlock. A horse, as horsemen 
know, wiJI u ually jerk the leg up when a hand is placed near the 
fetlock or hoof. Mr. Chamber knew that, and in the pace of a 
wink, he took the one chance. Sure enough, the stallion nervously 
jerked the leg up, and another instant gave Mr. Chambers time to 
roll over and out of danger; he says this was about his closest call 
to ser ious injury or death. 

Newark wa a real hor e town in the "olel day." Good blood 
prevailed. Everyone had a nice driver, and many indulged in the 
luxury of a saddle horse. 

Herman Ty on, premier reinsman of the town, was one of 
Mr. Chambers' be t cu tomeI's. Harry J. . the champion of the 
stable; "Red ilk," "King Albert ." the latte r the fa te t double
gaited harne horse in the East in hi day, all the Tyson string 
came to Mr. hambel . He knew them all, and loved them all . 

But with all the blue blood ,the king amI queen of the track 
the whips, the gentlemen of the circuit, the coach and four h~ 
ti ll had a fu ll mea ure of love for the olid old Farmer' ho~ e 

the patient, ttu"dy puller. Many a highstrung gelding stood asid~ 
in hi hop, while Dobbin had new hoes carefully fitted. Mr. 
Chamber played the game fair; he k11ew neither fear 110r 
favorites. 

On many occasions while he "carried on' in ewark, Mr. 
Chambers could be found fini hing job work by the light of lan
terns far into the night. He was alwa at hi work at 5 a. m. in 
the summer time, and an hour or 0 later in winter. He never 
eemed to tire. A he grew old r, every troke of the hammer 

counted, never a tep from forge to anvil wa. unnece sar y. There 
was no lost motion in thi shop. 

. AI.ong :vith hi a ociate Harry Tweed, who worked ide by 
SIde WIth hIm for fourteen yea1 , he turned out an uncommonly 
lar~ a~l1ount of work p r day. Mr. Tw el, him elf an able black
smlth, IS now employed bJ:' H . W~rner McNeal, and occa ionaly 
"ork at one of the old anvIl u ed 111 the Chamber shop long ago 

King H91 e ruled in tho e day. At one time, not 0 many 
year ago, aid Mr. hamber there were oyer 200 hor e owned 

Signs of 
Spring 

One of onr bu h a nd tr ee 

pruning outfits will be well 

worth you r mOll ey. Lasts 

fo r year s. A necessity in 

every \\'el\ ordered home . 

F armers--No better time to 

clip your stock 

than now ! See Ollr tock 

of "hears before buying! 

POTTS I 
The Hardware I 

Man of Newark I 

I 

Let ASCO· Be Your Shopword 
You ' ll save money allL! be ti re of r ceiving (he lligheR( 

qua lity goods al all times. lfundreds of thou ands of happy 
HOllle.makers have already I~Arned that 

lilt costs Ie •• to live when they dea l 
regularly at an American Store. It 

We wnnt to call yonr close attention to our lIran), pc ials 
Ii teel below. It will pay you well to read them carefully and 
get acqllR inted with the high quality foods our Stores a re offe r· 
ing regularly at Stich low prices. 

Your Money Goes Farthest Where Quality Counts! 

Canned Fruits Specially Priced for this Week! 

Our Begula r 3 3c 

ASCO or Del Monte 
Royal Anne 

Our Regular Z3c 

ASCO or Del Monte 
Roya l Anne 

Cherries 
big can 29c 

Cherries 
tall can 20c 

Our Regu lar 30c Gol d Seal Hawa iian Sliced 

Pin e a p pie big can 27 c 
Packed in heavy sugar sy rup. Delicious desserts .• 

~~HiIRL'" -# 

Our Reg ular 23c . ASCO Seville 

Orange Marmalade ~~~ 1 9c 

An ideal Breakfas t treal. Wonderfully good and appetizing. 

l Our Reg ular 40c A S CO or Del Monte 35 c 
Asparagus .Tips can3 cans 51.00 

So tender they a lma t melt in yOtlr lllcuth. 

Our Regular 23c ASGO 

Pure Fruit Preserves b ig 
ja r 19 c 

Straw berry, Peach, Raspberry-all \'arieties in s tock. 

Victor Bread Pan 
loaf 7c 

Exceptionally good pan Bread. Ever try iJ? 

ASCOCoffee fb45c 

. An extrao rd.i na rily good Coffee. Its flavor is so distincti ve you 
SImply can' t reSIst it. Coffee approaching A S C O quality will cost you 
SSc to 6.'5c a pound el sewhere. 

Choice R'd. Ripe A SCO 

Tomatoes Tomatoes Tomatoes 
med . 

lOc 
big 

15c 
med. 

11 x c can can can 

Delic ious ASCO 

Sugar Dates Ib 12c 
Rolled in pure cane sugar 

Jelly Powder pkg 5c 
A dessert easily made 

Lenten Specials 

Our ~!~:; 10c Threaded Codfish 2 pkgs 15c 

ourBeRa:~~::;' s1 4C Shredded Codfish 
ASCO Pure Codfish 

2Pkgs 25c 

brick 17c 

Selected Mealy Potatoes 
3 Ibs Sc I 5 Ibs 8e I 30 Ibs 45c 

Sound Yellow Onions 3 Ibs 10c 

Fresh Made Easter Candies! 

Eg~~" ,:'19c I, E;;;": '2Sc I E;;;·:.::'4C 
Chocolate 1 0 e ICIOUS hoc. Extra Decorated I Decorated Easter I 0 f' ~i C 

Eggs each C Eggs 3 for 2Sc Rabbits each 1 c 

Meat Specials for the Week-End! 

Genuine Lamb 

Rib Lamb Chops Ib.40c Neck Lamb Ib.25c 
L~in Lamb Chops Ib.SOc I Shoulders Lamb Ib.28c 

RackLambChopslb.3Sc Breast Lamb Ib.10c 

Legs Lamb lb. 3Sc 

Fancy Frying Chickens ·lb.35c 

City Dressed Milk Fed Veal 
Rump- Roast Ib.22c I Veal Cutlet lb. SOc 
Lo in Roast Ib.3Sc Rib Veal Chops ·Ib. 35c 

, SteWing Veal Ib.14c Loin Veal Chops Ib.40c 
--------------------~----
Milk Fed Stewing Chickens Ib.35c 

Fancy Roasting Chickens , Ib. 3Bc 
(4 to 4Y. Ibs. average) 

58 E. Mai n St. Newark, Delaware 



28c 
2Sc 
10c 

35c 

SOc 
3Sc 
40c 

35c 

38c 

aware 
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NEWS BULLETINS OF NEIGHBORING TOWNS 
Committee N~med 
To Wage Battle On 
Elkton Mosquitoes 

I ~------------------~ 
1 

I
, EXPECT LIGHT SALE I the week-end by Mrs. Lewis el h. Miss Emma Mann lind Miss Anna 

Chamber of Comm rce Also Welcomes 
New Members; Carrico Property 

Sold; Other News '1 

APPROVE FARMERS' DAY AUG. 15 

At a meeting o[ the direc tors of the 
Elkton Chamber of ommerce held 
Thursday eve ning, Arthur F. Hub
bard and Stand ley Evans wer e ap
pointed a committee to outline work 
to be cal'l'ied on th is summer . on the 
mo 'quito quest ion. 

The next monthly dinner wil l be 
held on Monday, April 13, at G.15 
p. m ., in the New ent ral H ote!. 

New members were elected as fol
lows : A. B. Wa lmsley, Anthony 
Williams, HOI'ace Reynolds, A. F. 
Stanley, B. P. Kal er, Hany W. Pip
pin, .Tohn TelTell and Son and 
Cameron and Edel'. 

A r eport 6n the examination of 
samples of water from Elkton's water 
supply was received last week from 
the State Department of Health by 
Mayor Wm. H. Mackall. The r eport 
showed that water in the race had 
some contamination but after filtra
tion and treatment with chlorine all 
traces of it have been r emoved. 

-- , 
A concrete walk in front of the 

Elkton M. E. parsonage has just been 
completed. 

The Elkton Rotary Club has elect
ed Irwin T . Kepler delegate and Rev. 
W. G. Harris, a lternate to the 34th 
District Conference to be held this 
week in Lancas ter, Pa. 

Dr. and Mrs. C. P. Carrico have 
sold the store and r esidence property 
at the comer of High and Bridge 
streets, to Wright S. Coppage who 
has opened a general grocery and 
provision store there. 

ELKTON PLANS FOR 
BIG DOLLAR DAY 

S TRICKERS VILLE , - tocktl wore recent visitors in N w-I TO AID DIVIDENDS MI'. Alonz'a A sbur~' I nd s iste l', Mrs. a l'k, Del. 
'------------- Maud Graham, visited I\Irs. Annn --

Miss Add ie Lee hns been visiting Receiver Perkins Confident Young and II'S. Wm. Pughs, of MI'. und Mrs. W. 1'. Wrigh t und U nder t he auspices of the 
Mercanti le Section of the Cham
ber of 'ommerce, plans are be
ing rapidly comp leted for Dol
lal' Day in Elkton on April 22, 
nex t. 

Mi ss Nellie Van. ant .. of Richardson Mechanics \ ' ull('Y, Md. on Sunday. dHughl 1', Lindu nlld Mrs. Lewis 
Pllrk, Del. Court Will Ratify Gilpin -_ !leuth, sp nt Thur day in Wih';,ing-

Mrs. L. C. Ga-I'l-'e-tt spent Tuesday Falls Deal l\1 is' 'al'l'ie I'es\vell ,va ente r- lon, Del. 
with Mrs. Robert Campbell , of New- tnined at dinner by Mr '. F. Jamiso n. 

Thomas W. Perkins, receiver for --
the defunct Second Nationa l Bank of Miss Rebecca Kerney spent the lertained a t dinner in harle ·town, llrk. 

1\11'. anel I\1rs. E .. l\1i1'l I' wel'e en-

Already merchants are get
ting r ady for the event. It will 
be II one-day sale, and confid
ence is expressed throughout 
thn business section that the 
county seat will be jammed 
with bargain seekers. Every ef
Chamber of Commerce co'nmit
tees in charge to herald this 
event throughout the county 
and adjoining communities. Ad
ve l·tis ing will be placed in many 
newspapers, and the merchants 
themselves ex pect to co-operate 
in every way to make the trade 
even t successful. 

- 1 h I week-end with Major Wm. R. Bnlel- I M(!., by their da ughter, Mrs. H ul'l')' MI'. nnd Mrs. rosley Pyle, of OX- I E kton, state~ th.is week t at Ie e~-
fOl'd, Pa ., and Miss Martha Pyle vis- pec ts the CI~'CUlt Court for Ce~ll win, in \ ilmington. IN. B el'benel'. 

ited Mrs. Eva J . Singles. Miss Pyle County to ratify the ~a l e of the GJ1- MI'. Vel'l1on Jackson, who is confined MI'. and MI'~. Robe. 1'1 Carte l~ ' and 
is en route from Daytona Beach, Fla., pin 's Falls EI.ectic Company to the to his bed, i impl'oving. son, Vil'elgil, and MI'. and Ml's. Georg 
whe l'e she has been spending the win- Elkton Electl'lc . Comp~\l1Y, Inc., for . -- How 11 , of lay mont, Del. , Mrs. Bart-
te l', to Endicott, N. Y. $100,000, early In April, and .shortly MIsses Agnes and Helen Riggs, (Continued on Page G.) 

__ thel'eaiter he will pay the creditors of 
Mrs. Mary Ottey and Mrs. Mary the bank anothel' dividend. ~,--------------_____________ .. 

Pier son are numbered among the s ick. Alr eady the creditors have received 
- three dividends of 10 per cent each. 

MI'. William McFadden and family As the total liabilities of the bank 
have moved fro m Miss ' Mary Cal'- were about $300,000, it is expected 
Iile's farm to Lincoln U;;iversity, Pa. that the creditors will reoeive from 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Crossan, of the sa le of the Electic Company be
Landenberg have moved to the Joshu!\ tween 30 n·nd 40 per cent dividend . 
Richards farm, south of the village. 

MI'. J ohn McKeown, of Philadel- Priest, Mrs. Alice Sentman, Miss Lora 
Brooklyn, N. Y., visitors last week. phia, was a recent vis itor in this co m- Perry and Mr. Fred Perry, o:f Wil-

Ml'. Joseph &Fear s, of P erry munity. mington', Del. 

Point, and Mrs. Beulah N. Deibert, of Mr. Gates C. ~ol'e \vas a bUSl- • - • 
Elkton, were married last week. ness vis itor to Vena ngo County, Pa. , I _ I 

-- las t week. Er'K Ml"LS -
Miss Margaret McCool, of Wesley _ L L 

Collegiate Institute, Dover, is home Mrs. Ida Macauley, Miss Wilma '-------------~ 
for the Easter holiday. McCauley and Mrs . William Wood, of MI'. Richard Seward and family 

- - Avondale, spent Sunday with Mr. and and Mrs. M. McShell, of Philadelphia, 
Charles W. King, who spent the Mrs. H erbert Lee. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J ohn Todd. 

winter with hi s daughter at Arco, _ _ __ 
Georgia, has r eturned to Elkton much Mr. and Mrs. Herman An thony vis- Miss A. M. Seth spent the week-
improved in health. ited friends in New Castle, Del. , one end with her sister, Mrs. Arthul' Bry-

DEATH OVERT i),KES day last week. son , of Philadelphia. 

MRS. CARRIE ASH, 79 Mr. and Mrs. R;;bert Paxson and MI'. and Mrs. John Lawrence, SI·., 
---- Miss Nila Paxson of West Chester , spent the week-end in Rehoboth, Del. 

Aged Elkton W oman Suc- spent Tuesday with Mrs, Eva J. Sin- __ 

cumbs to Penumonia gl e~ . Miss Naomi McDaniels is visiting 
Attack MI'. Parke Norton spen.t part of last relatives in Phil~delphia. 

Mrs. Carrie M. Ash, wife of Joshua 
M. Ash, of E lkton, died at her home 
on East High street early Thursday 

week viSIting r elatives in Coatesville, Messrs. Andrew and Fred Atkinson 
Christiana, Parkesburg, and White spent the week-end with Mr. Vernon 
Horse, Pa. . Jackson. 

morning after a short illness of penu- Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ball , of Mi ll 
monia, aged 79 years. Mrs. Ash is town, Del., entertained at supper Sat
survived by her husband and two Ul'day evening Mrs. Eva J. Singles, 
daughtet·s, Mrs. Carrie Porter, of Up- Misses Irene and Dora Singles, Mr. 
land, Pa., and Mrs. Charles W . White, O. C. Singles, Mrs. A. S. Houchin, of 
of Saybrook, Conn. Her funeral was Strickersville, Mr. and Mrs. Ernes t 

MI'. Ralph Jackson and family 
spent the week-end with his sister, 
Mrs. Hemy McDaniels. 

Mr. Lewis Hea~vho was quite ilf, 
is improving. 

A&P MEAT MARKET 

PRICES SMASHED 
For this week's Special Sale all U. S. 

Inspected Native Beef 
Open Wed., Frid. and Sat. Evenings of this week 

All Cuts Chuck Roast 
Lean Boiling Beef 

Shoulder ClOd} 
Cross Cut Roa sts 
Prime ]{ib 
Fre~h l y Ground Hamburger Steak 
Round and Porter Ilouse Steak 
Smoked Picnic 
Skinned I-lams 
Home Dressed Chickens 
Veal Cutlets 
Shoulder Veal Roasts 
Stewing Lamb 
Shoulde, Lamb Roasts 
Brookfield Butter 
Smok ed Sausage 
Summer Bologna 
Jewell !3P0rtening' 

3S0 MAIN STREET 

15clb 
8Xclb 

20c lb 
20c Ib 
25clb 
17clb 
28clb 
35clb 
45clb 
20clb 

127;;'c Ib 
25clb 
55clb 
22clb 
25clb 
19c1b 

. The Woman's- H-ome Missionary held on Monday afternoon , with in- Sentman, Mr. and Mrs. William Misses Ruth a-nel-Mildred Atkinson, 

Society of Elkton M. E. Church will i ;t;e;;l'I;l1;;;en;;t~i;;n~E;;;lk;;t;;;on;,;c;;;en;;le;t;;er;;y;,;.===~============== I of Phi ladelphia were entertained over 
meet at the Church House on Friday 

, Newark, Delaware 

evening. A Lenten service, "The Way 
of the Cross," will be in charge of 
Mrs. J. C. Dunbar's group. 

The Circuit COllrt has refused a 
new trial in the suit of Thoma s E. 
Massey, of Kent'County, against the 
Provident Life and Trust Company, 
of Philadelphia, in which the plaintiff 
was awarded a verdict 'for $2,000 for 
services as superintendent of farms 
of the late Mrs. Copperfiel<h of Kent 
County. T he suit was twice tried and 
each time a verdict was rendered in 
favor of the plaintiff. 

The Cecil County Council at a r e
ce11t meeting in the Court House, 
vo ted to hold a County 'rour in Sep
tember and to hold the regular Farm
ers' Day exercises at Port Deposit on 
the 15th of August. 

Mrs. James Zogbaunm and little 
daughter, of Audabon, are visiting her 
mother, Ml·S. Frank Price. 

Aftel' spending the winter with her 
son, Mr. DeLancy Scott, Mrs, Rachel 
Scott has returned to New York. 

Owi ng to a conflict in dates, t he 
Gleaners held <their m011thly meeting 
la st evening instead of the first Tues
day in the month. An , interesting 
feature of the meeting was a variety 
shower for Mi ss Nancy Masemore. 

This evening ilieLegionairies will 
celebrate the opening of their club 
room . After an interesting program, 
refreshments will be served. The club 
room is over the drug store of Mr. 

Mennen's-

is not merely" one of those 

shaving creams." It is an 

aristocrat amon g its fe llows .. 

There is al ways good solid 

comfort in hot water, a keen 

blade - and MEN1'{EN'S. 

A sk \l sI 

.George W. Rhodes 

" 

Robert Frazer. Many alterations have been made recently and the room has L _________________________ _ 

been comfortably a nd attractively 
f urni shed. 

Miss Lillian V. Alex~nder is the 
guest of Baltimore fJ;'iends. 

Mr. A. M. Sorrell, of Baltimore, 
spent the week-end with E lkton 
friends. 

Mi ss Shra Harris, of Wesley Col
legi ate Institute, Dover, is home for 
the Easter holiday. 

Mr . Victor Taylor is in Frederick, 
Md. , the gues t of her sister, Miss 
Alice Thompson. 

Miss Kathal'ine Alexander under
went a successful operation for ap
pendicitis at the Church Home, Balti-
1110re, las t week. 

Mr. J. F . Sparklin sp nt several 
days thi s w k with her s ister , Mrs. 
George T. Witworth, lin Wi lmington. 

Easter 
Excursion 

TO 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Sunday, April 12 

SPECIAL TRAIN via DELAWARE RIV!R BRIDGE ROUTE 

Leave Havre de Grace 
.. Perryville 
H Char lesto.wn 
.. North Ea.t 
.. Elkton 
.. Newark 

Arrive Atlantic City 

WITHOUT CHANGE OF CARS 

RETURNING 

Haster ll Sta ndard Time 
6.10 A. M. 
6.14 .. 
6.25 
6.30 
6.40 
6.53 ' It 

9 .35 

Leave AtI.ntlc City (South Carolina Avenue) 6 .10 P, M. 

Pennsylvania Railroad 

There's FULL MEASURE OF COMFORT ID 

dealing where. you're positively assured of LOW 
PRICES on NATIONALLY ADVERTISED MER
CHANDISE. 

:~i~~ Potatoes 3t ibS, 51C C~:~:e Onions 3 Lbs·10c 

( , ----------------------~----------

=~~'~ La rd LB . . 19c M~~~Y p!~o~~S 2 Lbs. 25c 

D~~:le Matches 6 Boxes 25c E~:~~~:~:d Milk 3 ~:~~ 29c 

r ,1 pl{g. LINIT Starch 12 c 
cree. With each KARO 
------ caJ1 of SYRUP 

A & P FAMILY 63 FLO U R 12-lb. Bag C 

ONLY OUR TREMENDOUS BUYING POWER E NABLES US TO OFFER YOU NATIONALLY KNOWN 
MERCHANDISE OF THE HIGHEST STANDARD AT LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE PRICES 

YE~EL~:O~~~G PEACHES La· Can 25c 

Del Monte CHERRIES No.l ,can19c 

BABBITT'S CLEANSER Can 5c 
------------------------,-----
RITTER'S CATSUP Bot. 11 Xc 

BRILLO Pkg.8c 

Fels Naptha SOAP 4 Cakes 23c 

Choice Tender Peas 2 Cans 2Sc 

Baker's Cocoa Can 9c' 19c 
Chase-O Laundry Crystals 3 for 10c 
Sta r Soa p Cake 5c 
Sunshine 
KRISPY Crackers Pkg . 1 '3c 

DEL MONTE PEARS Lg. Can 35c 

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS 3 Cans 29c 
Mueller's Macaroni or Spagh~ttitkg . ll c 

Waldorf Toilet Paper 

Gu·lden's MUSTARD 
CREAM. of WHEAT 

KELLOGG'S PEP 
L.arge Ivory Soap 
Reckitt 's Blue 
Libby's Corned Beef 

3 Rolls 19c 

Jar 13c 
Lg. Pkg. 23c 

Pkg·12c 
2 Cakes 23c 

Pkg.9c 
Can 23c 

Queen Ann Marmal d J 19 Golden Shred a e ar C 
Our own importation direct from Pailley, Scotland 
You' ll enjoy it 'I d il tinctive flavor 

N B C CRACKER 1 GENTRY JUMBLES 
• • • SPECIALS r TRITON SANDWICH 

Lb,21c 
Lb.35c 

York State Full Cream CHEESE Lb·31c 

The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. 
The World's Larg est Grocers 

PRICES EFFECTIVE MARCH 30 TO APRIL 4 INC. THESE PRICES SUBJECT TO MARKET CHANGES 

W. A I·thllL' Mitchell, who ha s been 
contln c1 to his home all winte r , greet
l'd friend s on Elkton streets th past I 
week. (31) T HE STANDA RD RAILROAD 0,. TltE W ORLD 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Victor Da vis were ............................. 1 ..... ________ IJI!llI ______ IIIII. ___________________ .. 
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PERSONALS 
eral days with Prof. and Mrs. O. J . 
Merrill, on Delaware avenue. 

Miss Anne Ritz entertained a few 
friends at. bridge in her home on Park 

Dr. W. Owen Sypherd spent the McN eal. sity, specializing in agricultural in-
later part of last week visiting Yale, struction, spent today visiting the 
Harvard and Columbia Universities, Mrs. John L. Holmes, of State Luur I Rnd eafol'd schools, undel' 
in the interests of the University here. College, PR., hu- returned to hel' guidunce of R. W. Heinl. 

\-------- AND --------1 

SOCIAL NOTES 
Place, Monday evening of this week. Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Layfield of 

home following a visit wi th MI'. nod 
Mrs. R. W. Him, of thi s town. 

Mrs. Charles L. Penny was hostess this town are spending the week in 
Wilmington. They are stopping at 

MI'. and Mrs.'amuel Murray, liv
ing along Elkton road wes t of ew

nual session of choolmen's Week, at ark, are receiving congratulations 
Mrs. John Pilling and Daniel the University of Pennsylva nia re- upon the birth on March 19th, of a 

R. W. Hei m attended the 12th an-
to a large number of children at the the Hotel Du Pont. 
matinee showing of "Peter Pan" in 

Members of the Thursday evening day with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. 
dancing class being given by Mrs . .Rhodes. 

the Opera House here last Friday. 

Mal'vyn Lafferty and Miss Rosalie 
Steel, arc looking forward with pleas
ure to the Assembly dance, which ,vill 
close the series on April 14th next. 
B tween fo rty and fifty Newark peo
ple are regula r attendants at the 
Thursday night class. 

Announcement has been made that 
the King-Smith Sauvettes, musical 
pantomimists, will give a perform
ance in Wolf Hall here early in May. 
Newark people are cordial\y invited, 
Further notice will be given later. 

Thompson spent part of Sunday in cenUy, baby boy, William Hurvey. Mother 
Miss Gertrude Stewart, of Balti- a nd child are doing nicely, according 

more, Maryland, has been spending a West Grove, Pa. 'fh e seven eniol'S of th eU niver- to reports. 

few days visiting Miss Frances A. D. Ginther, professional at the =========================== 
Buttles of this town. Newark Country Club, spent the 

Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Briggs, of 
Easton, Md., and Miss M. Louise 
Miller, of Nantucket, Mass., have 

Miss Elms 'Robinson entlertained Mrs. W. A. Wilkinson spent last been visiting at the home of Mr. and 
three young gi rl f riends at her horne Thursday with her niece, Miss Eliza- Mrs. Joseph M. McVey. 
h re over Saturday last, all being beth Winner, in Philadelphia. PENNYS ENTERTAIN 

from Port Deposit, Md. Mis Margaret Wilson is spending .FOR DR. C. L. REESE 

DH .. RO SE GU EST AT ~~~d~~e with relat,ives in Palatka, . Dr. and Mrs. Charles L. Penny en-
WOMEN'S COLLEGE tertained at dinner Monday evening 

Dr. J ohn Holland Rose of Cam- Rev. and Mrs. J. J. Rankin, of in honor of Dr. Charles L. Reese, 

~~i~~eCr~nk~:a::~v~~:e ~1;~lea;h: ::;~ ~::i:n:~~: .:r~~~~~;~~i:~k~~ean~s~~~~ ~!:::~:~::~~e~~:~~h ~:m~he o~u ~:~ 
lish scholar stopped while in Newark, ~y, :.n Park Place. Dr. and Mrs. Dr. Walter Hullihen, President of 
were guests of Dean Winifred J . an III spent the winter months in 

Robl
'nson at dinner in the Women's Jacksonville, Florida, and are now the University, and members of the 

en t f th' h . Chemistry factuly, were also guests 
'o llege last Thursday evening. rou e or ell' ome. at dinner. Dr. Reese earlier in the 

Following the meal, coffee and Mr. ;Horace Copeland, of Stevens- day addressed the chemistry students 
mints were served in t he Warner ville, Texas, has been spending sev- of Delaware College. 
Room, at which time Dr. Rose met a 

week-end in NeV{ark. Mr. Ginther re
turns to hi s duties at the Club for 
the summer season late this week. 

Theodore ~udson, of Milford, Dela
ware, spent the week with friends in 
Newark. 

Mr. and Mrs. Townsend McFadden, 
of West Chester, Fa., and Miss !,\nnie 
Mitchener, of Wilm :ngton, were visi
tors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Pierce Whitcraft, Sunday. 

Mrs. Pierce Whitc(:raft spent a few 
days recently with her brother. John 
Hollingsworth, of Kennett Square, Pa. 

MI'. and Mrs. David W. Chalmers 
moved into their new home on Cleve-

~-=mw.=~~~~-=~=~~i 

M"y ",,' b~. "W~"~~~"~~h;'~"?':;~:m' """d",", I do. not renhze that .we are here to stay, and that we cnn better accomplish I 
t1~lS by hr.v lng their busines~, if we serve them well. This is our constant 
aim, and small orders receive the same careful attention as the larger ones. 
\Ve nlways have Cllt flQwers nnd potted pl!lIlts on hancl. Anel ns for funcTIlI 
work nnel pretty madc-lIp baskets-well, jnst in qnire froln any of ollr CIIS

to.n~ers. For Easter we Will have a fine lot of ) Iyacinths, Daffodils. Tulips, 
I.r1I~S , Hydrangeas an(1 Spireas. ~ 

Place YOllr or.der now for reserva tion s of the best. 

OUR ~OTTO: One price to all . Money refun led if not satisfied . 

T. M. WHITEMAN 
FLORIST 

174 Meln Street 

land Avenue this week, the dwelling Telephone 271 NEWARK, DEL. 
being of l'ece,ntly built by H. Warner ~~~~~8~~i~~~~=m3~i~imi=~. 

nu mber of invited guests and stu- ============================ 
dents. An informal discussion of in- rr===========================illli~iiii~iiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilli 
teresting to pics fo llowed. THE MAN S . S HOP I ~ 
RANKINS ENTERTAIN 
WOMEN'S COLLEGE GIRLS 

Professor and Carl Rankin enter
tained the fo llowing Women's College 
students at dinner in their home on 
Park Place one evening last week: 

Grace Reed, Kathryn Ladd, Alice 
Watson, Pauline Moore, Marjorie 
Brosiu s and Dorothy Nunn. 

Mr. Harvey N. Bl'Own and fr iends, 
Mr. Titze, of Newark, N. J., spent 
the past week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Brown, on West Main street. 

Philip Marvel, of Boonton, New 
J ersey, wa' a week-end visitor with 
Newark friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Rhodes and 
little son, Joseph, Jr., of Philadelphia, 
have returned to their home follo\'.,ing 
a week spent in Newark with the 

Good Looking 
3-pc. & 4-pc. Suits 

for Spring Wear 
The Finest ' Fabrics 
The Latest Styles 

The Newest Shades. 

$35 to $55 
The Four-Piece Suits 

Include Knickers 

former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. T 
Leonard A. Rhodes. J h 'W d ' 

Mr, and Mrs. George P. Jones, Mrs, 0 n . oa Vine 
c. E. Owens and daughter Jean, and 835 MARKET STREET 
Mrs. Leonard A. Rhodes, motored to · ! 
Philadelphia Tuesday, and spent the I ~===========================-I! 

And Now, It's Spring 
aa 

T HERE'S no doubt about it--the air is full 
it. Eastertide is close at hand and Milady 
and her gentleman and the youngsters, 

too, are already thinking of new wraps, suits, 
coats. 

May we not call your attention at this time to 
our Spring ,Display of Footwear and Hosiery for 
the entire family? Truly, it is the finest assort
ment of good looking things it has ever been 
our privilege to show you. Weare pardonably 
proud, and feel that you. will like them. too. It 
is always well to remember that your Easter 
costume is depends not a little on your details. 

Everything in our store, from the kiddie shoes, 
to the daintiest women's slippers, is included in 
this season's style trend. Everything is new; 
everything is pretty. May we expect you .soon? 

aa 

M. PILNICK 
NEWARK ' S EXCL US/VE SHOE STORE 

The Smith Zollinger Co. 4th & 
Market 

Silk and Cotton $1.25 
Printed Crepes - a yd. 

White Muslin and 
Mainsook Nightgowns 95c ea. 

New designs in the e beautiful fabrics, 
fashionab le for dresses and blouses. Hard to 
tell from aU-si lk. Popular. Two other g ood 
qualities for only 

regular $1.25 and $1.50 qualities 

89c and $1 a Yard 

These are specials from our regular stock 
of well-made, high quality lace or embroidery 
trimmed gowns, marked special at only 95c 
each; kimono style. 

Plain colors and novelty weaves in Rayon 
and cotton are selling well now, 89c to $1.35 
a yard. 

Muslin Gowns in regular $1 quality trim
med with embroidery for only 68c . 

fashionable 
low price 

-White Goods, First Floor. 

Pure Silk 
Check Pongee 

seasonable 
fast color 

high value 
washable 

only $1.50 a yard 
Printed Crepe de Chines 

Printed Radium Silks 
Lovely silks in daringly different, but always 

artful, color blendings-lovely silks of latest fashion 
that you'll find most becoming. A wide variety, and 
of our usual high qualities-but at pleasingly low 
prices. 

FLAT CREPES, SUPERB, here in the smart 
colors for street and evening dresses. 

For sporty looking Dresses and Blouses you'll 
want some of these 

fine texture Stripe Silk Broadcloth 

The colors are fast, the silk washes easily and 
satisfactorily and you'l,l be delighted with the 
variety of new patterns and colors. 

- Silks, First Floor. 

-Second Floor, Take Elevator. 

More new patterns just added to 
our Special Showing of Socks for 

Children 
You'll find wide assortments, in

cluding plain colors and all the 
latest fancy designs here-Chil
dren's Sock Headquarters. 

And, but whisper it, lots of 
young girls are buying our Three
Quarter Socks with fancy cuff tops 
for themselves-it's newer than 
rolling the plain ones. 

Children's Short Socks, plain 
white, pink, lavender, delft blue 
and green, 25c a pair. 

Children's Silk Top Socks, white, 
with gree,n, blue, pink and sky 
stripe tops, 35c pair, 3 pairs for 
$1.00. 

Children's Camel with fancy 
delft jacquard tops; also with 
green, 50c a pair. 

Children's Fancy Three-Quarter 
Socks in camel with green, rose, 
blue; black with red, blue or green; 
white with pink, blue, yellow or 
lavender and black combinations
and in plain camel, white or nude; 
silk plaited; 39c, 50c and 59c a 
pair. 

-Stocking Dept., First .Floor. 

$1 
each 

Stamped Frocks of 
Novelty Plaid Check 

$1 
each 

Practical - - - Attractille - - - Simple Embroidery 
in Fille Different Designs 

and 
Sellen Different Designs 

in excellent quality, plain colors 
Each dress of "Plaid Check" has attached 

to it a detailed Lesson Chart giving the exact 
color scheme and explaining just how the simple 
embroidery and sewing are to be done. You'll 
want several of these good-looking dresses, for 
now in the house and for later on the porch. 

The "Plaid Checks" are in tans, greens, blues 
and browns-the plain colors are in green, gold, 
blue, peach, rose and white. 

Choose any of them for only 

A Dollar Each 
These dresses are color fast. 

-Art Dept., First Floor. 

Extr. Size 

Princess Slips special for $1 
Thfse are neatly made of good muslin. 
Muslin Drawers, trimmed with embroidery; special for 48c a pair. 
Marcella Drawers, with hemstitching trimming; usually 95c, now for only 75c a pair. 
Marcella Drawers, of our regular $1.50 quality'; prettily trimmed with lace or embroidery; 

special now for $1.00 a pair. -Second Floor, Take Elevator. 

Save Purple Stamps 

The Smith Zollinger Company, 4th and Market Sts. 
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DO YOU WANT TO BUY OR SELL? USE THIS PAGE 
(Continued from Page Three.) 

CHURCHES ELK MILLS-

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
SALES WANT ADS LEGAL 

Congregation to Icy Hargan and SOl. and daughter, and 
Meet At White Clay Mrs. Wm. Matthews, of Riverview, 

Want to sell? or rent? Are YOll in tbe mark.et for furn~tt1re or farm im- In the White Clay Creek Presby- Del., were entertained by Mrs. Star-
plelllents? Use The'PoJI. The best classified medium in northern Delawarl' terian Church on Thursday evening, ley Jackson. 

RATES - Legal: SOc first inliertion, JOc 1\11 sllbseqllent insertions. April 2, at 8 o'clock, the annual con- --
Sal .. : SOc per column inch, flat" Clauljieti: Ic per word, 10c minimullI gregational meeting will be held to Mrs. E. S. Miller spent Sunday with 

,"~==c=h=ar=g=e=. ======================-:::::J heal' j'eports from the various so- relatives in Chester, Pa. MEl'b:n ~~dFl~~:~~ent of Council-- The Library will be opened: 
- " cieties and officers of the church; to . k f Monday - 3 to fi :45 p. 
=======--====================== elect two trustees and to take action MI'. Ira Humes, MI'. W. HetrIC , 0 ORGANIZATION Tuesday-

FOR RENT 
FOn SALE on the resignation of the pastor re- Philadelphia, and Mr. Jake Wilson Easte? Dist iclr--A L Beals J L 3 to < :~5 P.1I. 

cently offered in view of an urgent and family, of Glen Riddle, Pa., were Grie~~ 1 •. ,.. Friday - - 3 Lo G :45 p. 
FOR SALE-Reed Baby Carria$e. call given him to anothei' field of more entertai ned Sunday by Mrs. John Ce

m
nt

e
1ry.al, HDoiswt1aircdt-pCahtcahrelells. W. Col- Saturday 9 to 12 m. 7 to 9 :00 P. 

FOR RENT-Two rooms and cellar. sell cheap. ample support. Blough'. __ Wcste?"/!. Distt-iclr--E. C. Wilson, O. 
54 E. Delaware ANvee

w
" ark. 4,1,3t 23 North Chapel St. Communion services next Sabbath. W W'dd 

FIRE ALARM 3,25, 2t h h I Mr. Ern est Hargan and fami ly, Mr'

l 

Atto: .•• ",,~_oCehsa·r'les B. Evans. FOR SALE:"'Two fresh Cows. Apply T e woe congregation is urged to • "V" 
WILLIAM McCLOSKEY, I be present at botp of these meetings. and Mrs. L. Pennock and MI'. S. Pen- SeC1'cta1"J/ and T1·eC/.8!L1·er and Collector In case of fire call tl. e follo \\ ' 

FOR RENT-Garage for l:end. Apply - -- nock spent the week-end with Mr. of Taxes-Mrs. Laura Hossinger. numbers: 63, 180 or 30. ~r, 
R. J. COLBERT, 4-1-lt Near Appleton, Md. Methodist Episcop~l Church Joseph Pennoc~. ~~~~;?lft':;;d~.~t"i:} ~~~~~:~C. R. E. By order of Fire Chief Ellison. 

30 W. Defaware Ave., FOR SALE-S~cond-hand baby car- The Cent?'(tl Chm'c/' - Rev. -- d Lewis. . 
4,1 ,3t Newark. ~ F1'ank MI'. and Mrs. Miles Dickerson an Supe?-intendent of Watc1' and Light-

raige. HC?'son, Ministe?' Mr. Wi llard Dickerson, of 'Vi lming- Jacob Shew. 
FOR RENT _ Garden-- 'h acre or 4,1,2t Ca ll 177 R. 10 a. m., Session of the Church ton, were entertained Sunday 'by Mr. Police-Frank Lewis. 

FOR SALE- Baby Carriage, white School., Lesson subject, "The Biessing Frank Stewart. ' ~iiLdY:p~~:::'::R~~ddH~~m~~~ett. more. 
J. E. FRAZIER, enamel, genuine round reed body. of Pentecost." -- Plumbing Inspecto?'-Rodman Lovett. 

Lower Depot Road. New ball bearing wheels. In perfect 11 a. m., Divine worship with ser- I Re~. C. Erw in and wife, of Phila- AsscsBo?'-Robert Motherall. 3,25,2t 
running order. mon, subject: "The Highroad of delph.!u, and Rev. T. Obert, returned StTeet Committee-Charles W. Col-

FOR RENT-Private Garages, $3.00 . H . K. PRESTON, Hosannas." ~isSi~nal'Y from Germany of Later H~~~r~' p'Z'tcl~il~does, J. L. Grier, 
a month. 4,1\tf. 200 S. College Ave. 6.45 p. m., Devotional meeting of ay aints Church, wel'e entertained Light amd Wate?' Co·rnmittee-E. C. 

the Epworth League. Topic "The Sunday by Mr. Harry Mann, Jr., also Wilson, Howard Patchell, Charles 
3,30,tf E. C. WILSON, LAWN MOWERS - 'Sharpened 'tInd Cost of Christ's Obedience.'" thei)· daughter Olive, who is in train- W. Colmery. 

repaired-"The Right Way." Your 7.30 p. m., Divine worship with ser- ing in Elkton Hospital. A(f~~~~ W. JRho~~.nklin Anderson, 
FOR RENT-Nine Room House. Ap- money back if not satisfactory. mono Subject, "The Question of the - - Collectm' of Garbage _ Will\l,lm H. 

ply Knives, shears, scissors, sickles, Multitude." Mr. H. Witworth, of Philadelphia, Harrington. 
sa~vs ground and repaired. Phone __ '" was entertained Sunday by Mr. and 
or write. Pas'sion week services will be held Mrs. John Founds. 

HARRY L . . SOLOMON, on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and --

LOUIS HANDLOFF. 
2-25-tf CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

Phone 2920 W 102 N. Union St. Thursday evenings of next week at 8 Messrs. Stewart and Alma Mat-
FOR RENT-Four-room apartment. 4,1,2t Wilmington. o'clock. On Thursday evening the thews, of F'awn Grove, P., spent a few 

Apply MARRITZ'S STORE F~I :~~~s-~~~;e/~~d ~:~~~;:~: ~:c:~:~;s~:re~e ~O~'d~Spp~~~:~~ty~~ ~:nsd,W!~hd t~~~:. ~~s::~~e~:s~h~' !~:~ 

P?'eBidenlr--John K. Johnston. 
Vice-P?'e8idenIr--Everett C. Johnson. 
SeC1'eta?i/-Warren A. Singles. 
T1'easurer-Edward L. Richards. 
Di?'cctor8-John K. Johnston, Everett 

3-18-3t unite with the church will be given tained Mrs. MIlI'y Fowler and daugh-
Starters and generators overhauled. at this service. On Good Friday af- tel', Phebe, of Philadelphia. 

C. Johnson, Warren A. Singles, 
Edward L. Richards, Myer Pilnick, 
Henry Mote, E. B. Frazer, 1. 
Newton Sheaffer, D. A. McClintock, 
Franklin Collins, John S. Shaw and 

FOR SALE 
FOR SALE - Concord grape vine, 

three year old root. 
S. GARATWA, 

3,25,2t 105 N. College Ave. 

HATCHING EGGS - Barred Rock, 
laying strain. 

3,25,tf 
S. HOLLIE MORRIS, 

Depot Road. 

11 plate battery, $18.00 in ex- ternoon at two o'clock a special serv- __ 
change; 12 volt $25.00. Guaranteed ice will be held . Mr. and Mrs. Harry Carte enter-
1 year. I ~ • tained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Elias 

HARRY L. SOLOMON, SALEM C t d 
Phone 2920 W 102 N. Union St. PLANS FOR ~ ar er an son, Elsworth, Miss Eliza- . 

250th ANNIVERSARY be.th Teal, Miss Louise Herman and 
4,1,2t. Wilmington. I MIsses Anna alJd Clare 'Motel, of Phil-

WANTED Salem, N. J., is making arrange- adelphia, and Rev. J. Edwards and ~~'~:!~:;,,~=~~. Jaa:G~nS~Rh~nes. 
men~s for holdin~ t~e biggest cele_ family and Mr. and Mrs. Moore, of Orlando Strahorn, Robert Jones 

WANTED - P I a i n Dressmaking. bratlOn ever held m tn.at town, which Sparrows Point, Md. Professor Charles L. P enny. ' 
Rates reasonable. Address will be to commemorate the 250th I - - . 

72 Delaware Avenue, anniversary of the founding of Salem. Mr. and Mrs. E. Wilson, of Phila-
3,18,tf Newark, Delaware. The celebration will begin Thursday, delphia, spent the week-end with Mrs. 

BOARD OF EDUCATION 

George W. Griffin. I 

BOARD OF HEALTH 

October 1, and continue foJ' three E. Wilson's mother, Mrs. Mary Moore, The Board meets the second Mon-
FOR SALE-1500 sq. ft. oak lumber. days. and relatives. - , day in each month at 8 P. M. 

Apply • WANTED-Saleslady, with reference. The first day of the celebration will I • I PreBidenlr--JJ)hn S. Shaw 
3,18,3t MARRITZ'S STORE. Apply I call for the openin f Lo d Vice-PrcBidenIr--Harrison' 'Gray. 

3,18,3t MARRITZ'S STORE. Historical Exhibit ~ ~e ~ivena:n~:r Some of "Plain Jane's" Boys Secretary-J. H. Owens. 
FOR SALE-Chestnut posts for all WANTED-Cash paid for false teeth, the direction of the Salem County . Th~ musical comedy chorus man is R. S. Gallaher. 

dental gold, platinum, discarded ~istorical Society. It will be placed mvarlably looked upon as a sort of MAILS purposes. 
CHAS. F. WALTON, 

Phone 151 J-1 Newark, Delaware. 
3-4-tf 

jewelry, diamonds and magneto m the Annex of the Friends Meeting fifth wheel, and t?e. boys who form 
points. House on East Broadway. that branch of a gIrlIe show are gen- OUTGOING I 

Hoke SmLiting and Refining Co. On Friday, a fe~tu~e of the clay will erally dismissed with scant notice. North and EC/.8t South and We8t 
1,7,52t Otsego, Mich. be a ceremony deplctmg the arrival of The a.verage m~nager usually throws 7 :45 a. m. 7 :45 a. m. 

FOR SALE-Day-old chicks. of John Fenwick, and his negotiations I them m to acquIre his full stage com- 10 :00 a. m. 10 :45 a. m. 
Call 196 M. WANTED-A Live Wire Man: You with the Indians for the right to oc- plement and lets it go at that. 11 :00 a. m. 5 :00 p. m. 

2-18-tf can .make $40 to $70 :veekl~ sellinglC~py peaceably the land granted to Not so: it is declared, with litt!e ~;~g ~:~: 6:00 p.m. 
~hltmer's complete I~ne TOIlet Ar- hIm. The land , it will be recalled, I Joe ~aurIe, ,h.,. the st~r of " Plam 6 :45 p. m. 

FOR SALE-Lester upright piano, tIcles, Home RemedIes, Extracts, which was granted to Fenwick by the Jan~ the mUSIcal comedy success INCOMING -
condition. Reasonably priced. Spices, etc., in New Castle County. English, comprised the territory em- commg to The Playhouse, Wilming 

3-18-tf ,Phone 156 J, Newark: ~~~e~:~~e a:~'ec~~:a:;.al~:a~;!~~ .~~a~~~r:;n:~:~n!~esn~:m~~~e; and ~~~ ~:t:;~i:;Yaf~::no~~~u~dpa~1 ~i~hn~ ~;gg ::!!:: ~;gg ::~: 
FOR SALE _ Registered Guernsey you. Write us today and double I • • ~. t He hu sefstheigh~ men in his chorus 1~ ;gg ~:~: 1~ ;gg t~: 

RAILROAD SCHED LES 

Note-All times are Standard. 

BALT'IMORE & OHIO 

West 
4:48 a. m. 
7:18 a . m. 
8 :36 a. m. 
8:64 a. m. 
2:03 p.m. 
3:03 p.m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:55 p.m. 

West 
4:48 a . m. 
9:40 p. m. 
8:64 a . m. 
2:03 p . m. 
3:03 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
5:40 p.m. 
9:40 p. m. 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

EQ.8t 

7:1 a.m. 
9:23 a.m. 
9 :52 a. m, 

11 :29 a. m. 
3 :34 p. m. 
5:08 p.m, 
6:09 p.m, 
7:11 p.m, 
9: 41 p.m. 

Ea~t 

7:03 a. m, 
7 :28 p.m. 
9:23 a.m, 

11 :29 a. m, 
3 :34 p. m. 
5 :08 p. m. 
6: 09 p.m, 
7:11 p.m. 
9 :41 p.m. 

P. B. & W. 

No?·th 
5:38 a. m. 

7:37 a. m. 
8:30 a. m. 
9:19 a. m. 

11 :18 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:37 p. m. 
5:37 p. m. 
9:08 p. m. 

10:40 p. m. 
1:24 a. m. 

NfJ?·th 

8:30 a . m. 
9:28 a . m. 

11:46 a. m. 
2:43 p. m. 
4:32 p. m. 
5:47 p. m. 
9:08 p.m. 

10: 40 p. m. 
1 :24 a. m 

DAILY 

SUNDAY 

SOll th 

8:03 a. m. 
8 :22 a. m. 

10:30 a.m. 
11 :33 a. m. 
12 :14 p.m. 
3 :03 p. m. 
4 :51 p.m. 
5 :38 p. m. 
6:46 p.m. 
9:04 p.m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1 :2 1 a. m. 

South 

8: 22 a. m. 
9 :24 a. m. 

11 :33 a. m. 
12 :14 p. m. 
5 :38 p. m. 
6 :35 p. rn. 
8:19 p. m. 
9 :04 p. m. 

11 :34 p.m. 
1 :21 a.m. 

your income. Women Plant Road u eac 0 em IS an understudy for . 
Bull. THE H. C. WHITMER COMPANY, one of the principals and their work CooCH'S BRIDGE, DELAWARE NEWARK-DELAWARE CITY BRANCH 

A. S. WHITEMAN Dept. A. Columbus, Indiana. The Youngstown Women's Club will mu t range from supplanting Mr. Inco'."ing-9. a. m. and 6 p. m. Out- ~eave r.T
ewa1

'k' 
Phone 86-J4 Newark, Del. 4,1,3t. complete a Road of Remembrance t'ree Laurie, who plays "IUd" McGuire, to gomg-7:45 a. m. and 4 p. m. ~T A n'ive Ntwar. 

3-18-3t planting ouiside that city, says a reo replacing Max Hoffman, Jr., as STRICKERSVILLE AND KEMBLESVILLE l~ :33 a. m. 8 :28 a. rn. 

FOR SALE-Asparagus and rhubarb 
plants. 

CUhSenTsOMlayHI'nAgTCaHnIdNGI-etKeepPencYaOdUerr port totbe American Tree Association Kingsley, Jr., and from doing black- Incoming--4 p. m. Outgoing--5 :30 p. ·m. 5 ;~~ ~:~: 1~ ~~2 ~ : ~: 
at Washington, which sends out tree. face to French dialect with a lot of 

\V'M. THOMAS REGISTER, 

Phone 168 R-4 
3-18-4t 

Paper Mill Road, 
Newark, Del. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Farm of 16 
acres on road from Mechanicsville 
to Hopkins Bridge, half mile from 
macadam road; 9-ro0I11 house and 
necessary outbuildings; plenty of 
fruit. Possession. April first. Call or 
address 

4,1,lt 
E. R. FREDERICK, 

Newport, Delaware. 

See Parrish if you want a Diamond 
Ring.-Adv. 

FOR SALE-Building lots on Lincoln 
Highway. Apply 
ELECTRIC SERVICE SYSTEM. 

, 12-31-tf 

Poultry Farm hatch your eggs- p,lanting suggestions and program. dancing thrown in. 
$6 per tray of 200 eggs. for a stamp to pay postage. 

BABY CHICKS-Order your Pen-I-============== 
cader Poultry Farm White Leg
}lorn chicks now and be assur,ed of 

W.ILSON LINE 
eggs next winter. 

2,4,tf J. W. SUDDARD & SON. 

NOTICE 
Elkton 

Furniture Exchange 
New aDd Second·Hand Furniture, Car

pet. and Stove. Bou,ht and Sold 
Aho Andironl and Antique Bra .. Candle 

StiCl(1 at R.alonable Price. 

HARRY KAPLAN 

ADVERTISEMENT FOn BIDS 

Sealed ' proposals will be received by 
the State Highway Department at its 
office, Dover, Delaware, until 2 ~'clock 
P. M., April 8, 1925, and at that place 
and time publcly opened, f;)r the con
stru~tion of State. Highways, in
volvlll.g the foIlowmg, approximate 
quantltes. 

Removal of ~emporary Span 75 ft. 
east of new bTldge, Seaford, Del. 

All piles jn timber structure to be 
moved and 86 ft. steel truss to go 
down stream abol\t one mile. 

PHILADELPHIA-PENN'S 
GROVE-=CHESTER 

Subject to Change Without Notice. 
Leave Wilmington, Fourth Street 

Whaz:f, for Philadelphia, and Phila
delphIa, Chestnut Street Wharf for 
Wilmington, weekdays except S~tur
days, 8.00 A. M., 12.00 Noon, 4.16 
and 7.30 P . M. I 

Saturdays, Sundays and Holidays 
7.30, 10.30 A. M., 1.30, 4.15 and 7.30 
P. M. 

Performance of contract shall com- WIL 
mence within ten (10) days after ex- MINGTON.PENN'S 

A VONDALE, LANDENBERG AND 
CHATHAM 

Inco'."ing-12 and 6:30 p. m. Out
gomg-6: 45 a. m and 1 :45 p. m. 

BANKS 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 

Me~ting of .Directors every Tuesday 
mornmg at nme o'clock. 

NEWARK TRUST AND SAFE 
DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Meeting of Directors every Wednes
day evening at ~ight o'clock. 

BUILDING AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATIONS 

NEWARK ecution of the contract and be com- GROVE ROUTE 
pleted on or before June 15, 1925. . S tWA 

Monthly payments wiII be made for Leave Wilmington: 700 *800 900 ec?·e. ary-. arren . Singles. 
Bow Street, Felton HOUle Yard 

PHONE 249E"I:r.KTON, MD. 90 per cent of the contruction com- *10.00,11.00 A. M., *12.00 no~n' 1'00' M~~~~t-Flrst Tuesday night of each 
3· ll ·S1 pleted each month. $2.00, 3.00, *4.00, t5.30 *6 00' 7'00' 

MUTUAL CUSTOM hatching and orders taken Bidders must submit proposals upon *8.00, 9.00, 11.00 P. M.,' 12.40 'A. ' Mr 
~,. forms provided by the Department. Leave Penns Grove: 600 800 

Parrish has a large stock of now for day old chix. E ach proposal must be accompanied :9.00, 10.00, *11.00 A. M., 12.00 n~on: SccTe.tary-J .. Earle Dougherty. 
Watches, large or small.-Adv. ORVILLE LIT'FLE, by a surety bond, certified check, or *1.00, 2.00, :3.00, 4.00, *5.00, t6.15, Mootmg- Secon'd Tuesday of each I 

Elkton Ave., Newark money to the amount of at least ten ~i~~I"'~t~O" 9.00, 10.00 P. M., 12.00 month at 7 :30 p. m. . 
FOR SALE-James Way poultry I Phone orders to 208 W. . 0(f10p)!'oppeorsacel.ntum .of the total amount ... 

. f I h L onl*yR. un on Saturday and Sunday STATED 'MEETINGS equipment or pou try ouses. ice- 2-18-tf ..- The envelope containing the pro-
proof nests a great feature. :=:==:============= I posal must be. marked "Proposal for ! teaves at 5.00 P. M. on Sunday. • Monday-2a and 4th evellY month 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, ~lli11l1l111l1l1lDllilIIIIIIIIIIIiiiIIJIIlIIIJIlUnnnrIlJllllllUilUi ~ho~t~~~s~~~~~DY State Highway + eaves at 6.00 P. M. on Sunday. A. F. and A. M. ' , 

12;~0~e 252-J Newark. . ::; The Contract will be awarded or re- BELL--The Tailor Monday-,lr. Order American Me-

BUS SCHEDULES 

NEWAR~-DOVER 
(Standard T ime) 

DALLY 

Newark to Dovel' 
7:15 a. m. 

12:30 p. m. 

Dover to Ncwan 
12:00 m. 

.1 :00 p. m. 

SUNf)AY 

8:20 a.m. 
12 :30 p. m. 

12 :00 m. 
4 :00 p. m. 

NEWARK - WILMINGTON 

WEEKDAY SCHEDU LE 

Leave Newa?'k 
6:00 a.l11. 
7:00 a.l11. 
8:00 a. m. 
9:15 a. m. 

10:45 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 
4:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m. 
9:50 p. m. 

L eave ll'ilmillgtl 

7 :00 n. m. 
:00 a. m. 

9: 15 a. m. 
10:45 a.m. 
12 :00 Noon 
1 :00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3 :00 p.m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
5 :00 p. m. 
6 :00 p. m. 
7 :00 p.m. 
0:00 p.m. 

It :15 p.m. , , USE D ::.='. jected within tw~nty (20) days from chanics, 7:30 p. m. 
the date of openmg proposals. GUARANTEED ALL WOOL LINE SATURDAY SCHEDULE 

Parrish has a large stock of ~ 'file right,is reserved to r.ejects any OF READY TtteBda11-I. O. R. M., 7 :30 p. m. 
Watches, large or smaIl.-Adv. § CAR S or all bids. MADE CLOTHING Leav e Newa?'" - 6 :00. i:OO, 8:~ 

:. Detailed plans may be seen and in- $12 AND UP Tl~esday""':Ancient Order of Hibern- 9 :00, 10 :00, 11 :00 a. m., 12 :00 noon: 
FOR SALE-Newton Grant Brooders dex plans and specifications may pe 22 A~ademy Street Newark, Del. lans, or A. O. H., Divsion No.8, 1 :00, 2 :00, 3 :00, 4 :00, f) :00, 6 :~, 

and Incubators-See our new style • obtained upon depo~ i t of ten dolars Phone- 107 R 2d every month, 8 p. m. . 7 :00, 8 :00, 9 :00, 10 :30 p. 111. 

Hover and get plans for brooder = ?10.00) which amount will be re- ';=F====:::~~~===~II Wedncsday-Heptasophs, of S. W. M., Leave Wilm.ington _ i :00, :~ 
houses. 1919 Scripps Booth, cheap. und.ed ,!pon . return of plans and 11 7 :30 p. m. 9:00,10:00,11:00 a. m., ]2:00 noon; 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, ] 1V19 Ford Touring, starter. ~lRe~~fi~;tions m good conditi'on at the AUTO and RADIO W d d 1 t 1:00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00, i':OO, 6 :~ 

ST C neB all- s and 3d of every 7:00,8:00,. 9:00,10:30,1 2'00 p. m. 
Phone 252-J Newark. - 1919 Ford Touring, plain. . AT.E HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT month. White Clay Camp, No.5 

12,10,t! J ~ 3,25,2t Dover, Delaware B tt . R h eel Woodp1en, of the World. ' 
1923 Star Coupe, a good car. " a erlea ec arg 

; • C" EI WedneBdall - Board ot Directors 
SUNDAY SCB~;DUI.F; 

FOR SALE-Baby Chicks; orders r. 3 Fords, cheap. ectric Service Chamber of Commerce, every 4th: Leave Newal'k 
taken for Janunry and February I~ EASY TERMS ANDREW J. FALLS I L"'ON A. POTTS 7 p. m. 7 :30 a. m. 
deliveries. Place your order now. ~.. . Expert t. 9 '00 
MURRAY'S POULTRY FARM, ~ TUNER AND REPAIRER Thm·Bdau-I. O. O. F., 7:~0 p. m. 10;30 ::~: 

Phone 252-J ..... Newark. ' $ p. d of 26 Cleveland Ave. z.'?:idall-Modcrn Woodmen of Amer- 12:00 Noon 
12,10,tf : Rittenhouse Motor Co. · IRnm.! Rn Player-Pianos' Ica, No. 10170, 7:30 p. m. 1:30 p. m. 

Res. No. 40 Prospect Avenue Phone 3 :00 Jl . m. 
NEWARK DEL 1,21,tf NEWARK, DEL. , 239 F1'idat-:-Fri~ndship Temple No: 6 4:30 p.m. 

Ri~;~-=1~~.lh if you want a Diamond ~lIIIIIDIIIIIIIi~~liIjiUilllJliljllil _____ p.h.on.e_2.77_J ____ .I I I!!::::======o=r====2=2=8=::tllsa~:1~d:~~:~:~:s 8
0
; ' G:;den Eagle:r ~~~~ ~:~: 

" 8 p. m. 18~gg ~:~: 

L eave ll ';im;ngto' 
!I :00 a. m. 

10 ::lO a. m· 

Ii :~~ p.~~ a 
:3 :/l0 p. m· ;: 
.1 :;10 p. m. 
ti :00 p. m· ~ 
7 :30 p. U1. 1 
D :00 p. m, I 

10:30 p.m, I ';j 



-East 
7:18 a.m 
9:23 a.m: 
9:52 a. m. 

11:29 a.m. 
3:34 p. m. 
5:08 p.m. 
6:09 p.m. 
7:11 p.m. 
9:41 p.m. 

East 
7:03 a.m. 
7:28 p.m, 
9:23 a.m. 

11:29 a. m. 
3:34 p.m. 
5:08 p.m. 
6 :09 p.m. 
7:11 p. m. 
9:41 p.m. 

W. 

South 
8:03 a. m. 
8:22 a.m. 

10:30 a.m. 
11:33 a.m. 
12:14 p. m. 

3 :03 p, m. 
4:51 p.m. 
5:38 p. m. 
6:46 p. m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11:34 p. m. 
1:21 a.m. 

South 
8:22a.m. 
9 :24 a.lI. 

11:33 a. m. 
12:14 p.m. 
5:38 p.m. 
6:35 p. m. 
8:19 p.m. 
9:04 p. m. 

11 :34 p. m. 
1 :21 a. m. 

12:00 m. 
4 :00 p. m. 

Wilmingeo. 
7:00 a. m. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:15a.m. 

10:45 a. m. 
12:00 Noon 
1:00 p. m. 
2:00 p. m. 
3 :00 p. m. 
4 :00 p. m. 
5 :00 p. m. 
6:00 p. m. 
7 :00 p. m. 
9 :00 p. m. 

11 :15 p. m. 

6 :00, 7 :00, 8:00, 
m., 12 :00 nooOOD: 

:00, 5 :00, 6: , 
p. m. 

_ 7:00, 8:00 
01., 12: 00 nOOD: 

4 :00, 5 :00, 6:00, 
:30, 12 :00 p. 11\. 

lVilmiltg,.. 
9 00 a. m. 

10 30 a. m. 
12 00 Noon 
1 30 p. m. 
3 00 p. m, 
4 30 p. m. 
6 00 p. m. 
7 30 p. m. 
9 00 p. m. 

10 30 p. m., 
12 00 p. 1IIo 

~"7 
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GROWING IN DELAWARE 

(Continued from Page 1.) 
Following i: 

by the House: 
the conWlete State Budget al>proved Fenis Ind, chool ".,." 

Del. Com, for Blind 

I Legis lature · .. , ."., .. .. . . $ 
Court of Chancery " "' " 
Department of Justice .. . . 
Parole Board " ', ., . . .. ,. 
Juvenile ourt .. " .. " " , 
Executive, salary ",., ... 
Contingent fund .. ' , . " . . 
Gov. co nference ... . , ,' , . , 
Portrait of Governol' , ... , 
P r inting budget """'" 
Board of Pardons . . "., . . 
Department of E lections, 

Wilmington ." .. , ' . . ,. 
Levy Court, salaries of 

regist rars and assistants 
Attorney General Dept. ". 
Requisit ion fund expenses 
Auto Titling Dept, .. .. ,' 
Secretary of State ,. , ., " 
State Treasurer ." .... '. 
State Treasul'er-

Income tax refund ... ,' 
Emergency fu nd '. , . . ,. 
Travel of officers . . . . ," 

1926 
250.00 

12,300.00 
44,300.00 

3,850.00 
2,000.00 
4,000.00 
3,500.00 

250.00 
500.00 

2,600.00 

24,575.00 
1,000.00 
6,300.00 

29,000.00 
6,500.00 

2,~~~:~~ 
25.00 

15,400.00 
2,400.00 
5,700.00 
4,300.00 

40,000.00 
850.00 

1927 
0,910.00 

12,300.00 
44,300.00 

3,850.00 
2,000.00 
4,000.00 
3,500.00 

250.00 
500.00 . 

3,500.00 
200.00 

2,600.00 

30,000.00 
24,575.00 
1,000.00 
6,300.00 

29,000.00 
6,500.00 

200.00 
2,475.00 

25.00 
17,400.00 

2,400.00 
5,700.00 
4,300.00 

40,000.00 
850.00 

Del. Com, for Fee b I e 
Minded ... " .. .. ' , .. ,' 

Del. om, for Fee b I e 
Minded, ncw laundry 

Del. oc. fO I' ruelty to 
Animals ,. " , . . ,." " .. 

University of Delaware " 
Chair of History 
Summer 'chool teachers , . 
Smith-Level' Agricultural 

Extension " " ... , . ,." 
Farmers' Night School 
U . S, Gov. App'n, Morrill 

and Nelson fund .... . , 
Agricu lture Far m and 

Equip. Sta. ..,',.,.," 
Poultry and Entomology, . 
State College for Colored 

Students """"""" 
U. S, Gov, App'n Morrill 

and Nelson fund , . . , ., . 
State Board of Agri. " ... 
Peninsula Horticu ltural Soc. 
Analyzing fertilizers and 

feeds . , . , . , , . , . , . . . ... . 
Controlling, diseases of live-

stock. , . . , , , , , . . , , , . • , , 
Bureau of Markets "' , .. 
Poultry diseases .... ... ,. 
Eradication of tuberculosis 

in cattle , . . ,,", . .. . " 
Corn Show .. ,"', ... ,',. 

30,000,00 
10,000.00 

35,000.00 

8,000.00 

500.00 
152,000,00 

2,500,00 
6,000 .00 

10,741.56 
1,000,00 

40,000.00 

18,500.00 
6,000.00 

'18,500,00 

10,000 ,00 
10,000.00 

1,000.00 

10,000.00 

5,000.00 
7,;;00.00 
5,000,00 

COl'll was th earliest cultivatcd 

30,000.00 crop on the American fnrlll . Thc In-
10,000.00 dian weI' producing it and prcpRr-

35,000.00 ing various foods from it when ap
tain John Smith explored Chcsapeake 

8,000,00 Bay in 160 . 

Ol'll is to this day the most illl-500,00 
152,000,08 2,500,0 portant ingle crop grown in Dela-

6,000.00 ware and Mal'yland. Almost on-

10,741.56 fourth of the tate's cultivated acres 
1,000,00 are seeded to corn. 

40,000 ,00 The crop of 1924 had a farm value 
of many millions of dollal's; but that 

l~:g~~:~~ does not mean that farmers received 
anything like that sum of money for 

18,500,00 it, As a matt'er of fact, much of the 

10,000.00 crop is utilized on the farms where 
10,000,00 produced and marketed in the form of 

1,000.00 

10,000,00 

5,000,00 
7,500.00 
(i,OOO,OO 

40,000,00 
50000 

5,000,00 
3,000,00 

livestock and livestock products. 

(@. 1925. Western Newspaper Unlor .. ) 

State Auditor " " ,."", 
State Revenue Collector " 
Insurance Comm issioner .. 
Oyster Revelllie Co llector., 
State Tax Commissioner., 
Assesso I'S , .. , . , , . , .. , .. . . 
Sta.te Banking Commis-

siOller , ... " ... "." .. , 15,900.00 
800.00 

15,900.00 
, 800.00 

P lant pathologis t ." .. , " 
Egg-laying competition 
Labor Comm ission of Del-

40,000.00 
500,00 

5,000 ,00 
3,000.00 

Production depends, of course, both 

upon the acre yield and upon the area 

planted. But the Auctuations in pro
duction U'om year to year are a lmost 
solely due to variations in yield, The 
tendency a t the presen t time is to i ft
crease the average yield rathet' than 
the aC I·eage. 

Horizontal. 
1-'1'0 wres tle 
6-Enst Indian potentate. 

11-lI .o ly perso n 
) 3-Pertalnl n g to the ear 
H -Sl< )'wa rd 
J 6- l"ntherhoo d 
l S-~l othe r 
n-Ubscure 
21- Ne vIlda olty noted tor dlvorc81 
22-Nov a 'co tla (abb r .) 
23-Small s plice 
24- An c le n t France 
26-EBtab li s h ed prices 
28-Sto P up th e crevi ces of 
29- F'o l1 o w 
3 t- Pa w JI. (s la ng) 
32- Corr c t (aobr. ) 
33- o ntfll n e r 
34-Haps 
30-Befo r e ( poetic) 
37-Exclnma tl o n ot disg ust 
38-1'0 s t iffe n 
I O-Also 
~ l _Exc lamation 
43-Flnmlng 
H -Scaller 
47-'ro \\ a rd the lee side (naut.) 
4 - I n p lace ot 
51-Hld ges -
52-Ancien t Hebrew measure 
53-European river 
54- H,envy mud 
oS-Boy's n a. me 
57-Exist s 
58- Co llect Into grai ns 

3 ~=~?la: wa y (a~br. ) 
53-Burn slightly 
;5-East jndlan so ldi e r 
li 6-0 n e ,,,ho scolds 

The felOJutlon win R,mear In nest IHne. 

Baseball Here Still 
Uncertainty, Claim 

Situation Still Up In Air; Ili·County 

League 'Formed Without 

Newark 
Al though sundry attempts have 

been made during the past month to 
sound out the sentiment of t he town 
wi th regal'd to putting a baseball 

Vertica l. 
l-Walk toilsomely 
2-Steamshlp (abbr.) 
a-Drain 
.-Prevarlca or 
5-Corn e In 
6-Wrecks 
7-Skll l In any branch ot learning 

(pl.) 
8-A bird 
9-Boy's name 

lO-Lower part of th. l elr (pl.) 
12-Leaseholder 
l3-Artlcle 
15-Mu s lcal Instrument 
l7-D ecay 
18-What the farmer doe. to tho 

cow 
20-An a rm e d soldier 
23-Anlmn l ug ed to transport good. 
25-Lutcclum (abbr.) 
27-Dee r 
28-Flrst part ot a nationallT known 

be v erage 
SO-Each 
31-Tramps 
a6- Scarce 
S S-Fa rm er·. stor.house. 
a9-Smack 
40-Follow8 
42-Cures 
43-East Indian dervlshea 
45-Prepos ltlon 
46-Author 
48-Rlse~ 
49-Australllln bird 
50-Sap 
53-Ent r eat 
55-Volcano on Medlterrllnoaa 
58-BL' Y'. name (abbr.) 
59-No n sufficient (abbr, ) 
60-0v um 
62-To wnshlp (abbr.) 
54-Fo r example (abbr.) 

'TO O. SA SSO 
SH AR P. ST AVE 

P IE S. LA .v IE LO 

~~ j~A 
I. OR N. OIR lED 

~I 
!WE EP .T SA R 

AL - SA !WE O. E.A 
01 NN .S ER UM .TB 
liN 01 SE O. LI NE AR. 
EQ .P AT ER • L EN T I ,L A. T. UR QE S • •• • PO 
SO I L .v UQ A. PE ELS 
TA BL E. MA T. AGo REE 

TI AR A_ LA .T ROT 
AM AS Sil NO TES 
&~ET. FIT 

Register of Wills ", .... , 

Debt Service-
State Treasurer, interest 
payments , .. " .. . , .... 
Redemption of bonds . . , 

State He,al~h and \.yelfare 
Comnll Slon . .. " ,., ... 

Bureau of Vital Statist ics 
Pathological and Bacterio-

logical Laboratory , ., .. 
Diphtheria antitoxin "'" 
Venereal di seases ",.,' , . 
Medical Council of Delaware 
Expcnses of white con-

sumpti ves , ., ' , . .... , ' " 
Edgewood Sanatorium .. , 
Brandywine Sanatorium .. 
Child Welfare Comniission 
State Board of Pharmacy .. 
Dentistry and Den t a I 

Surgery , ... ,.,."., ... 

Public Welfare-
Indigent, deaf, dum b, 
blind and idiotic children 

State Board of Charities,. 
Delaware State Hospital " 
Mothers' Pension Commis-

sion ... ,. , ."', .. , .. ,. 
Industrial S c h 00 I for 

Colo red Girls . . . ,.,., .. 
Del. Commandery, G, A, R. 

39,657.10 
5,000.00 

8,500.00 
2,000.00 

9,500.00 
3,,)00.00 
2,000.00 

300.00 

20,000.00 
12,000'.00 
40,000.00 
25 ,000.00 

250 .00 

300.00 

15,000.00 
2,-100.00 

249,225.00 

40,000.00 

10,000.00 
2,500.00 

39,357.10 
10,000.00 

8,500.00 
2,000.00 

9,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 

300.00 

20,000.00 
12,000.00 
40,000.00 
25,000.00 

250.00 

300,00 

15,000.00 
2,400.00 

206,060.00 

40,000.00 

10,000.00 
2,500 .00 

aware ,.," , .... " . .. ,' 
Delawal'e National Guard 
State RiAe Range .. , .. ". 
Ba ttery Headquarte rs and 

Band., . . . ...... . , . . , ' , 
Clothing a 110 wan c e to 

officens " ... , ... . , " , .. 
Adj, Gen. emel'l:-ency fund 
New Castle Co, Road En-

g4neer "., .... , ., . . ,.,' 
State Libl'!\rian " .. ,",. 
State Library Commission~ 
Fl'ee Libraries-

Rlehoboth .. ',.,. $ 37.50 
Dovel' " .. ,.,'" 250.00 
COl'bit . .. "" ", 50.00 

State Federation of Clubs 
Pub. Al'chives Com, 
Compiling and Publication 
Historical Society of Del-

aware . " . ' . . . , ..... , .. , 
State Librarian " ., ", . . , 
Fire Ins, on State property 
State Board of Repairs " 
Public Land Comm ission 
Board of Games and Fish 

CommiJssioners . , . , .... , 
Premiums on bonds of State 

7,300.00 
10,600.00 

2,000.00 

7,500,00 

1,250.00 
2,000,00 

1,000,00 
~,038.00 
6,000,00 

337.50 
100.00 

~:g~~:~g 
800,00 

11,082,00 
16,000,00 

5,000.00 
250.00 

1,000,00 

7,300,00 
10,600.00 

2,000,00 

7,500,00 

1,250,00 
2,000,00 

1,000.00 
3,038,00 
6,000,00 

337.50 
100.00 

3,500.00 
2,000.00 

800.00 
11,082.00 
16,000,00 

5,000,00 
250,00 

officer s and el)1ployes . . 400,00 2,700.00 
Board of State Supplies ., 6,000.00 6,000,00 

GRAND TOTALS ... , .$1 ,255,305.00 $1,330,200,00 

Newark High Champs \.:§ , - , 
Pile Up 405 Points To \: I!J ftaJl'; (elH-.tt4 i8 
Opponents 289 On Court = OVPoNT BVIl.OING- "PHON£696" 'lLhLMIN~:~,::/;;'EJ,. . 

FRI. -- SAT., APRIL 3 -- 4 SAT. MAT. 2.30 

(Continued from Page l.) 

I lost three straight games kept Miss 
Eggen's girls from a chance to share 
the honors of the season with the 
champion boys' five this year. 

Probably the lightest team in D. 1. 
A. A . .competition, the Newark girls 
neverthele s showed themselves to be 
one of ' the heaviest scoring sextettes 
in the State. At times, their floor
work was wel l-nigh perfect. 

Right After Record-Bteaking En gagelllents in Chicago and Philadelphia 
and Immediately Precedi ng the Boston Spring and Summer Run , 

The Sensou 's Sil1gi nll . Oancing and l. tlHghiuR' Sensation 

America 'S 20th Centnry Comedian 

JOE LAURIE, Jr . 
In the Unforgettable lIIusical Comedy 

"PLAIN JANE" 
THE :'I1OS1' ANIMATED CHORUS I THE ' ''' ORLD 

But a defeat and a tie at the hands 
of Caesa l' Rodney girls ruined their 

Mills at Elkton; Perryville at Havre chances for a championship, Both 
de Grace, these games wel'e hard fought. Until 

team on the field this season, the situ- ============== 
a tion has not cleared up appreciably. 

Special En larged Orchestra 

Early this week the Tri-County 
League announced its sched u.1 e for the 
season. When first published, the 
schedule carried the Newark club as 
a member of the League, Later, when 
publi 'hed in Wilmington papers, New
a rk was omitted. As far as can be 
lea rned, there has been no official en
try made by ewark in the League. 

Robinson Would Accept 

According to reports , Ralph Robin
son, fOl'mer Newark ball player, and 
a member of last season's Elkton 
tea m, has been approached on t he 
matte r of managing a team here. 
Robinson, in the minds of many, 
would make a capable leader, It is 
said he would accept, providing he 
was assured of enough funds to prop
erly fi nance a team, 

Sever al men in the town are inter
es ted in the s ituation, among them 
being William S. Armstrong, 1. New
ton Sheaffer, Robert Watkins and 
othcrs , Severa l meetings have been 
called within the month, but 50 far 
noth in g definite has been decided, 

Finances Worry 

A t t he I'oot of the whole trouble, it 
seems, li e' the question of raising the 
money to finance a team. Several 
boost.c rs f or a team here assert that 
the money can be raised; others ap
pea r more skcptical. The football 
SCilson las t year res ulted in a deficit, 
which has yet to be overcome, 

Events of the next two weeks, it ap
peal'S, w ill probably decidc the issue 
a ~ f ar as Newark is concerned, 

Meanwh ile, the TL'i-County League, 
wh ich hcld a place open for Newark 
for some weeks, has announced its 
schedul e, The League comprises six 
tcams

J 
with Belair in ewark's posi

tion, The other teams arc Elkton, 
El k Mill s, Perryville, Havre de Grace 
and R is ing un. 

The schedule follows: 
May 2-Belair at Elk Mills ; E lkton 

Ilt Havre dc Gl'ace ; Ris ing Sun at 
Perryville. . 

May 9 Havre cle Grllce at Bclair; 
Perryville at Elkt.on; Elk Mills at Ris
ing Sun, 

May 16-Ris ing un at Bclair; Elk 

EXl1cll y as Presented at New Amsterdom , Libert y uud 1!1lillR"c T heatres , New Yo rk Cit y 

PRICES :-Nights 83c to $2,7.5. Sat Mat, SOc to SL6S. Tax Included. 
Seats Selling, 

May 23-Rising Sun at Elk Mills; the second game of the series with 
Belair at Havre de Grace; E lkton at the Wyoming team, Newark had the 
PelT ville edge. Then they struck a slump, millllllllllllllllllllllilltlllllllllllllllllllllllllill11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

' 
y . . Beacoms, Dover and Caesar Rodney 

May 30-Belair at Rising Sun; Elk- took their measure in quick succes- ============================ 
ton at Elk Mills; Havre de Grace at I s ion. That ended the lesson a s far 
Perryville. • as i championship was concerned. 

Opponents I 
36 

June 6-Elk Mills at Belair; Perry- The season's record for the team 

ville at Rising Sun; Havre de Grace follows: 

at E lkton. 

June 13-Belair at Elkton ; Rising 
Sun at Havre de Grace; E lk Mills at 
Perryville. 

June 20-Elkton at Rising Sun; 
Havre de Grace at Elk Mills; Belair 
at Perryville. 

June 27-Elkton at Belair; Havre 
de Grace at Rising Sun; Perryville at 
Elk Mills. 

J uly 4- Pel'l'yville at Belair; Rising 
Sun at Elkton; Elk Mills at Havre de 

. NeWQ;I'k 
32 
48 
26 
24 
29 
8 

21 
22 
19 
19 
17 

Beacoms 
Miadletown 
Friends School 
Caesar Rodney 
Dover 
New Castle 
Beacoms .. 
Caesar Rodney 
Dover 
New Castle 
Alumnae 

11 
22 
24 
14 

5 
27 
34 
20 

3 
12 

Grace. 235 208 

July 11-Belair at Elk Mills; Elk- Fmzioo' H'iyh SCO?'e1' \ 

ton at Havre de Grace; Rising Sun at Out of the 235 points scored by the 
Pel'l'yvill,e. ,fleam, Agnes Frazi'er, capta'irt and I 

July l 8- Havre de Grace at Belair ; star forward, gathered in 197 points, 
Pel' ryville at E lkton ; E lk Mills at Ris- or 18 points pel' game. This in itself 
ing Sun, is a record which is admitted ly hard 

July 25--Rising Sun at Belair; Elk to equal in High School athletics. \ 
Mills at Elkt.on; Perryville at Havre The only other scorers on the team 
de Grace. were Ann Chalmers and porothy 

August I- Ris ing Sun at E lk Mills; Blocksom. 
Belair at Havre de Grace; Elkton at Miss Eggen recently recommended 
Perryville, the foilowing members of the team for I 

August 8-Belair at Rising Sun; their" ": Misses Frazier, captain; I 
Blocksom, Chalmers, Hossinger, Arm-

j Elkton at Elk Mills; Havre de Grace strong, E lma Robinson, Alberta John-
at Perryvil le , son, and Mal'ian Singles. I 

August 15- E lk Mi lls at Belair; Those who ha ve watched the othel' 
Perryville at Rising Sun; Havre de D, 1. A. A. girls' . teams in action 
Gl'ace at Elkton, and are qualified to judge, declare 1 

August 22- Belair at Elkton; Ris- that in Mi ss Singles, Newark has the 
ing Sun at Havrc de Grace; Elk Mills best girl guard in the State. To-
at Perryville, gether wit~ Elma Robinson and I 

August 29- Elkton at Rising Sun; Agnes Fl'azler, she formed the bul
Havre de Grllce at Elk Mills; Belair I wark of .the team, 

t P '11 Thcrc IS no doubt that Newark had 
a el'l'yvi e. , a great little club. The fact i , a 

September 5--:- Elkt~n. at B.elatr; I bit more size and weight would per
Ha~re de Gl'acc~ at RISll1g Sun, Per- haps havc led to a different ending. 
ryville at Elk Mills. That's a ll th y needed, The specd was I 

September 7-Pel'l'yville at)3elair; thcl'e, and the ~coring powcr. Bu.t I 
Elk Mills at Havre de Grace; Rising heavy guards and tall centers playcd I 

un at Elkton, havoc w,i th them, 

• • • and here's extra v,alue 
. in floor paint! 

D u PONTS are specialists. The paints they 
make give you an extra value that you 

can't match anywhere else. 

.. For example, you can't find a paint that will 
look better, or last longer on porch abd old
fashioned floors, than du Pont Floor and Deck 
Enamel Paint. 

You can put it on yourself, and it gives you the 
color you want with a lustrous enamel finish. 
Made in a wide variety of attractive colors
come in an? let us help you select yours. 

SHEAFFER 
The PAINTER 

PAINTS f!. 
~e~~-i!?~;~~~\~~~_"~~:::::::::;~.:::~;;::::~;;~ 

Only three times during the past 25 
years has the average yield in Mary
land gone below 30 bushels to the 
acre, And most of that time it was 
considel'ably above that figure. 

Since 1915 there is a steady upward 
trend in yield pel' acre due for the 
most part to farmers understanding 
cultural methods better and exercis
ing greater care in the selection of 
the seed. 

Corn yie lds in 1924 were the lowest 
in 15 years. The season was distinct
ly unfavorable to the crop from be
ginning to end. 

Mal'yland and Delaware produce 
qual~ty corn . At the International 
Grain and Hay Show held at hicago 
in December our farmers carried off 
many prizes in competit ion with grow
ers in the famous Corn Belt States.
Milford Chronicle. 

WILSON 
FUNERAL 
DIRECTOR, 

prompt and Personal AttentioD 

Appointments the Best 

Awnings, Window Shades 

and Automobile Curtains 

the 
best 
spread 
bread 
eve l' 
had 

• 

The rich creamy 
flavor of Spredit 
make. good bread 

ta.te better 
obtainable from 
BUCKINGHAM'S STORE 
A, C. HEISER 
S, L. CORNOG 
C, A,. BRYAN 
wr.I. ~I ' COOK 

Sllretlll 
NUT MARGARIN 
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Presbyterian Choir 
Presents Cantata 
In Church Sunday 

.. The Greatest Love" To Feature 
Special Evening Service ; Twenty 

Voices in Organization I 
ALEX. D. COBB IS' DIRECTOR 

Newark is pl'omised anothel' mu s-

"Capt." Jack Leslie 
- Gets Four Years 

Captain Jack W. Leslie, who 
was found guilty of larceny 
last week in the Circuit Court, 
and whose counsel entered a 
motion for a new tria l, was re
fused a new trial on Tuesday 
afternoon, and the Judge sen
tenced him to four years in the 
Hou se of Correction. There are 
yet three ca es against him 
upon which he has not been 
tried. 

ical treat on next Sunday night, $1 7,500 Land Award 
April 5th, lit 7.30 o'clock, when the 

TWO PLAYS DELIGHT 
AUDIENCE AT W. C. D. 

- .~-. 

GOV. ROBINSON GUEST 
AT DINNER PARTY 

Members of Faculty Take • 

SURVIVES CAR'S ANTICS 

James Bolsby, of Leeds, Md., Sticks 

Ho The Ship 

Part Exclusively" Chekihov Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Peach While cruising down the Barksdale 

Piece Enjoyed Entertain Executive and road last Sunday, James Bolsby, of 
M mbers of the Faculty Club of I Faml'l Saturday Night Delaware College, and several more y Leeds, Md., found his Ford suddenly 

invited guests were present Monday In honor of the joint bir~h dates of tangled up in the fence surrounding 
ovening at the presentation of two Governor Robinson and their you.n~est the property of John W. Balling. The 
short plays by members of the facul ty so n, Bancroft, Mr. and Mrs. Wilham car is said to have tllt'ned over three 
of the Women's College. The plays P. Peach, of near Hockessin, enter- times during the excitement; as far 
were given in Residence Hall. tained Delaware's official family and 

The first play, "A 'Bear," from the a few other guests at dinner last Sat- as can be learned James turned over 
Russian by Chekhov, was splendidly Ul'day evening. Covers were laid for with it. At any rate, he emerged 
done and greatly enjoyed by the audi- fourteen . from the crash without injury-which 

cast: Dean Winifred Robinson as and Mrs. Robinson, R. P . Robinson, Witnesses of the accident say Bolsby 
H elene Ivanovna Popva; Miss Quae- JI·., and Miss Frances Robinson; Mr. 

f Muscular Eye -
Deficiencies 

~::;s~o~ ~;:;italcl~r~la~~I:;'~llble and 

Our Endeavor 
is to give each patron un e'(umina 
tion of their eyes of the ltighe ; 
de2'ree of optiCA l skill POssible 
using olll.Y the fill CS~ , <1.l1nli ly of 
oph.thalullc lenses. 1}1I. is OUr 
bU5l1less. 

CORRECT GLASSES FOR 
EVERY OCCASION 

s. L. McKEE 
Optometrist-Olltician 

816 MARKET STREE1' 
Wilmington, Del. 

Presbyterian choi r will present the N E h F G d 
sacred Easter cantata, "The Greatest ot noug or 00 S 
Love," by R. Bronner lind H. W. • 

ence. Three characters comprised the Among the guests were Governor is more than can be said of the Ford. I 
sita Drake as Smirnov, and Miss and Mrs. F . C. Bancroft, of Wyoming, was speeding whe~ the crash occurred. '------------_-
Rachel Taylor as Louka, the servant. Delaware; Mrs. Shermer Garrison ======~=======~=========== 

The second play, somewhat longer I and two daughters, of Baltimore; 
and brighter, wa; entitled "The Miss Louise Brink, of Baltimore, and 
Knave of Hearts." The cast follows: Ruth Jarmon. 

Petrie. Cecil County Court's Decision May 
Taken fl'om the Biblical account of Not Close Conowingo Con-

the Resul'I'ection of Christ, the words I . . 
of this cantata have been adapted to demnahon Proceedmgs 
some t!11usual hal'mony in Petrie's -- ' 
best style, and there . is splendid bal- '1'he suit of the ~~lsquehanna Power 
ance between the choruRes and special Company vs. Cecll18 M. Goode and 
numbers. others to secure title by condenU1a

tion to land at Crumbley'S Mountain, 
near Conowingo, needed in connection 
with the construction of its projected 
great dam and hydro-electric power 
plant, wa s se~ for trial in the Circuit 
Court at Elkton for last Thursday. 
The morning was spent in settling 

Under the direction of Alex D. 
Cobb, the ability of the choir to ren
der difficult chorus parts has been 
rapidly developed and it is promised 
that the cantata Sunday night will be 
a real treat. 

'I'he complete program for the even- the issue to be tried by the jury. The 
ing of devotional song is as follows : company sought to secure a fee simple 
Doxology. title to the pl'operty which it held 
Script ure and Prayer 

Rev. H. Everett Hallman 
Opening Chorus-"Over the Earth 

Fell a Darkness." 
Duet-"The Light Has Come" 

Miss Ritz and Mr. Kennedy 
Bass Solo and Qual'tette-"The Morn 

of Victory," Mr. Cobb, Miss Hous
ton, Mrs. Lewis, Mr. Myers. 

Chorus-"Lead Me." 
Tenor Solo-"'rhe Greatest Love" 

was vested in Mrs. Goode alone. A 
jury was finally sworn for trial of 
the case and visited the property. 

On Friday the jury made its report 
to the Court and argument began, 
which la sted until Tuesday afternoon. 
The jUl'y set $17,500 as the price for 
the property to be condemned but the 
owners are holding out for a much 
larger sum. 

The Managel', M. Congdon; Blue Later in the evening, Bancroft was 
Hose, E. Long; Yellow Hose, K. tendered a surprise party by the 
Gumble; First Herald, M. Prugger; young people of the neighbothood, 
Second Herald, L. Colpitts; The King about twenty-five of whom made 
of HeRl·ts, R. Allen; The Chancellor, merry at the Peach home until a late 
E. Kelly; The Knave of Hearts; L . hour. 
Richardson; Ursula , Mary Harding; 
The Lady Violetta, Nora Keeley; Two 
Little Pages, R. King; G. Sturges. I I 

Properties for the two plays were PLEASANT HILL 
in charge of Miss Marion McKinney; 
costumes by Miss Elizabeth Kelly and !........-------------' 
Miss Ma l'y Harding, and-music was in Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Buckingham 
chal'ge of Miss Dora Wilcox. and son, Ralph, spent Sunday with 

Elkton Assessors 
Predict 1 00 % Rise 

• 
Newark IS not the only town afflict

ed with the Assessment bee, from re
ports received this week. 

MI'. and MI·s. Raymond Buckingham, 
in Newark. 

MI". and Mrs. J. Leslie Eastburn re
centiy entertained Mr. Harvey Ball 
and family, of Mermaid. 

MI". and Ml's. Calvin Hea~h and Mrs. 
Cecile James, all of Farnhurst, spent 
Wednesday with Miss Elizabeth 
Buckingham. 

Miss Sara Mousley has be~n visit .. 
ing Mrs. William Munis, in Wilming
ton. 

--
Radios Electric Fans 
Vacuum Cle~ners Victrolas 

REPAIRED AND ADJUSTED 
Called for and Delivered 

Prompt and Courteous Service 

NEWARK RADIO STORE 
~ ______________ 1_7_4 __ E_a_s_t_M __ al_·n __ S_t. _____________ ~ i 

-
RIPE FOR DEVELOPMENT II 

• Thirty acres within 700 yards of Tewark's concrete walks, 
electric current and water mains. 

Lies in the direction of the town's most popular growth ; 100 
feet frontage 011 public highw'a:y ; no waste land ; 6 acres of 
good timber. 

Will sell the tract as a whole at the price per acre of good 
farm land . For particulars address 

A. E. GRANTHAN, Owner 
3508 Chamberlayne Ave. 

2t Richmond , \ a. 

Ii 
Mr. Myers 

Trio-UPeace Be With You" 
Miss Houston, Mr. Myers, 

Mr. Barnes 

STRICKLAND NAMED 
HEAD OF RED MEN HERE 

E lkton is in the throes of the first 
thorough assessment of town property 
in _ many years. Assessors Manly 
Drennen and Charles P . Bartley are 
carrying the burden of the work, un
der direction of Elkton Council. 

From statements made by these 
men before Council, it is predicted 
that a 100 per cent raise in assessed 
valuation of Elkton property will be 
the result of their labors. 

Mrs. Arthur -A-t-well visited her ,.--------------------------.1 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Bonsall, in 

Offering 
Solo-"Blessed Be the Nation" 

Miss Ritz 
Double Quartette - "The Lord Is 

King" 
Miss Ritz, Miss Houston, Mrs. 
Lewis, Mrs. Woods, Mr. Kennedy, 
Mr. Myers, Mr. Barnes, Mr. Cobb 

Solo-"I Will Behold Him" 
Mrs. Barnes 

Chorus-uHe Ruleth Forever" 
Bass Solo-"Love's Victory" 

Mr. Cobb 
Finale-"Unto the End of the World" 

Choir 

Annual Eledtions Held Last 
Evening In Rooms of 

Minnehaha Tribe 
J. Frederick Davis was elected 

Prophet. of the Minnehaha Tribe, No. 
23, Improved Order of Red Men, at 
the annual election held last night in 
the lodge rooms. Frederick J. Strick
land was named Sachem of the lodge. 

The other officers were elected as 
follows: 

Senior Sagamore, Willy Van Ehren; 
Junior Sagamore, S. Bayard Robin
son; Chief of Records, Orville Little; 

P"esbyteria.n Choir Collector of Wampum, Frank Balling; 
Keeper of Wampum, Ward V. Lin-

Director-Alex D. Cobb. dell; Trustee, 18 moons, A. Sherwood 
Organist-Nellie B. Wilson. Orr. 
Soprano - Miss Stella Yearsley, Plans for the installation of the 

On the other hand, a considerable 
reduction in the tax rate, pFobably 25 
per cent, is seen. Since it has been 
so long since the town valqations have 
been brought up to date, Council is of 
the opinion that the additional reve
nue derived will make it possible to 
cut the taxes appreciably. 

Fifteen days will finish the work, 
say the two assessors. They met with 
Council early this week and made a 
preliminary report containing the 
above information. At the end of 
this period, tax levies will be author
ized, and Council hopes to realize 
enough money to begin active im
provements throughout the town. 

Miss Katherine Steele, Mrs. John R. new official group are under way. ============== 
Fader, Mrs. J. M. Barnes, Mrs_ T. A. ============== 
Baker, Miss Anne Lois Rjtz, Miss 

FOR SALE-Dining Room Suite, in 
splendid condition. Address in-

Hockessin, Tuesday. 

Ml's. Emma Buckingham was the 
recent guest of Mrs. William Hobson, 
near Milford Cross-Roads. 

Mr. Lester Lamborn and family, 
neal' Landenberg, spent Sunday with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Lam
born. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Dempsey en
tertained on Sunday Mr. and Mrs. 
Archie Peal, of Iron Hill; Mr. and 
Mrs. Watson Keolig, of Wilmington. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Atwell and 
son, George, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Jeffers, at Elsmere. 

To Ma;k ~e· Roads 

Mary Houston. Fred Strickland, Mr. George Michael, quiries to 

At the direction of Mrs. C. F. Ed
win, of Harbor Springs, Mich., the 
club women are planning to join the 
American Tree Association at Wash
ington and mark roads in that .tate. 

Alto-Mrs. L. L. Lewis, Mrs. Mr. Phillip B. Myers. 4,l,2t NEW ARK POST 
Bass-Mr. J. M. Barnes, Mr. AI- =======:;;;;;~;;;;;,;;;;;;~============== 

bert Strahol'll, Mr. T. R. Dantz, Mr. 
George. Woods, Miss Irma Dickinson, 
Miss Ethel Campbell. 

Tenor-Mr. Eugene Kennedy, Mr. A. D. Cobb. 

. 

HANARK T H EA 'TE R 

"The Bed in PholoplaY3" 

Thurs. and Fri., April 2 and \ 3 ' 
FRED NIBLO presents 

RAMON NOAVRRO and ENID BENNETT 

IN 

"The Red Lily" 
A tale of terror and fascination in the Pari, underworld 

Comedy with Larry Semon 

Saturday, April 4 
A fi.hting picture of the Frozen North 

WILLIAM f ARNUM 
IN 

f'Rough and Ready" 
Comedy 

Mon. and Tues., April 6 and 7. 
A picture with a home-ruD wallop 

VIOLA DANA IN THE COMEDY 

f'Along Came Ruth" 
Comedy 

i~ 1 
lEI I~ 

~ ~ il 
g 
I~ 

~ 
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I~ 
I~ 
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I~ 
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NEWARK OPERA HOUSE 
Newark. Delaw.are 

PHOTOPLAYS OF QUALITY 

BETTY COMPSON 

IN 

"New Lives For Old" 
A Paramount Picture 

Thurs. a-nd Fri., April 2 and 3 

News 

"Flying Hoofs" 
A iNestern 

Comedy 

Sa~urday, April 4 ' 

"Wine" 
The High Cost of Folly 

A Great All-Star Ca.t Featuring 

CLARA BOW 

Mon. and Tues., April '6 and 7 
I 

II Let Women Alone" 
WITH 

PAT O'MALLEY, WANDA HAWLEY and 
WALLACE BEERY 

Wednesday, April 8 
u . .l: ... U.rIililiil.iH' "1. ·m.: 'j i . IiI' I: "I :.,. UI.I.U 1'1 1.1'. I~I 11i ·1II1Il/.In' "., . _____ •• ________________ 11 

Phone 328 

Dr. P. K. Musselman 
Dentist 

Office Hours 
Daily, 9 t'o 5 

Tuesday and Friday Evenings 
6 to 8.30 

168 East Main Street 
Newark, Delaware 

Spring is Here 
In the Air 

-' Everywhere 

In the air-in the flowers-and in 
the stores. - All nature is budding 
out. 

Come! Let's all dress-up and join 
nature ill a happy SPRING-TIME. 
Not ready to 'buy? Come in any
how-look around, see the new 
things-they'll help you to catch 
the spirit of the happiest season of 
the year . 

We want you to see the New Suits 
-the ew Topcoats--New Hats
new Shoes-New Shirts and Tie 

Everything for Men 
and Boys 

Jas. ·T. Mullin & Sons 
Wilmin~on, Delaware 

Men's and Bovs' Outfitters 
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Easy Lessons 
In Golf 
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' "Sh01·ty'," th~ s~ory relJrinted 
tn pa'l't m tins tssue of THE 
POST, is j?'om the pen of a form-

! er Ne'Wark residep,t, John Jex. 
SC01'es of people in the com
munity r emembe1' him and 'Will 

, , SHORTY , , ---._-

Po s t 

By EGBERT 

I 
thus be more' than interested. 
Those 'Who do not kno'W the 

I~============!J author 'Will neve?'theless find a 
rattling good yarn. 

A Real Dog Story 
By JOHN JEX 

blanket from the little stranger's 
face; and Shorty kissed the wee one's 
face with his rough little tongue. But 
he did not go out of the garden. He 
danced with joy as he followed them 
back intothe house. He had forgotten 
the ugly cut on his head. Hi s thoughts 
were of his little mistress only. She 
was helples in the hands of his ter
rible mastel·. She needed an ally with 
shurp teeth! NOTE - H e'/'ein is concealed 

I he fi rs t a/what is eX1Jected to 
he Ct series 0/ cwti cles on Gol/. 
" /~'gb c1· t" is " cally none othe,' 
Ihan (t /Ct1110118 gal/e)' w ho needs 
sO llle '//laney. fi e WCtS b)'ought to 
Ihis /J a pe /"s ctt.ienti01t by one 
.Joseph piv !(s. It Cbppean that 
th ('se t wo' boys wenl to school, A'· 
ja.i/ , 0 1' S0 1'l1 e place, togethe/·. Any
It 'ClII, Egbert has becn allowed to 
lIS th i .~ colwnn which 111tght hav e 
bee II used by all adv ertise?" 

M1·. J ex, no'W a resident of ==============:==:========:=~=.==.= 
Flo?-ida, published this story in the sl;.t'eet that same awful voice longed was a place filled with the But Shorty's happy moment was 
"Sunshine," Florida's one out- commanded him ugntn: sunshine of love; 'and even as he crept brief. As they entered the house he 
st(~nding monthly. magazine. It "Go home, you black cur! I wish across the room and back under the stopped and raised his sharp nose 
is one of seve1'al stories he has some cop would shoot you. Get out of bed his master's voice thundered: high in the uir. His master was drink
published f1'om time to time. At the way. Get-- " \ "Shut up, you howling kid! Come ing! And every time that odor 

present 'he is gathe1'ing material A shurp pain shot through Shorty'~ in here and shut her up, Nell. I hear ~'~:~~~e~ ~~: :::~ile~o~~~~~ tt::1~~C~:~~ 
f01' his first long novel. body as the toe of a heavy boot struck enou!\"h of her yelling-all day long-

Th1'ough the courtesy of Mr. him in the ribs. without huving her yell all night, too. ing odor as he would have recoiled 

(Copyright, 1924, by John lex) 

Plc(( RC mail all letters 0/ COln

?/Iell t 10 Egb C1·t; unde1' no condi
tio/l, 1/I (l il Ihem to m e. I hav e 
enough t /·ollbles.- T. R. D. 

J ex, lEdit01' Herbert Felkel of "Oh, Jim, don't kick him." It was Get her to sleep--or take her outside from a deadly rattler. Hi s jaws 
"Sunshine" and OU?· own H ar1"y a woman's pleading voice -anQther till I get to slee p." parted slowly till hi s white fangs 
Bon/won, 'Who spent seve1'al days voice ShOl·ty knew well. "If you "I' ll do anything to please you," his shone in the lamplight: His muscles 
'With his old f1'iend J ex while in abuse him, Jim, he'll never come heme wife replied, with a shrug. "I'll take stiffened fo r fight as his mistress laid 
Florida ?'ecently, and told THE to stay." baby out into the garden for a while the wee one on the b~d and. mov~d 
POST of the 100'me?' Ne'Warke?"s Then another voice, a very small -even if it is past ' her bedtime." toward the doorway whIch led IIlto .hls 
?'emm'kable success in 'Writing, voice, reached Shorty's ears and Shorty cocked his head thOUght_ / master's room. He bar~ed a warning 

__ 'We are enabled to he?'e'With 1'e- prompted him to look up at the fully; his eyes flamed. When he to her, and trembled w1th fear as an 
1. How To Approach The p1'int the story di?'ect from the bundle hi s mistress clasped to her heard the door creak on its hinges he oath came ~rom tha.t room. He felt 

I pages of "Suruft_ ine." breast. He raised his long, sharp darted from his hiding-place and went I that so m.ethlng hornble was abo~t to 
Professiona nose and sniffed the ail' to see if that with his mi stress and his new charge happen ~n th~re. He was reheved 

In learning what I have nick- "Shut up, . you cur!" wee voice came from anyorie he had into the dark, chilly night. Quietly when hIS mi stress retreated back 
na m d the Royal and Ancient Sharp, hke the crack of a lash, came ever known. But it wa sn't the voice he followed them to a bench at the through the doorwuy, cowed by the 
Game, a Profess ional some times the voice from someone in the dense , of a friend; and curious about the rear of the garden. And when his lash held before her ~ace. He growl-
come. in handy. He's like an old crowd that fill ed the circus lot. Clear- --little stranger who now snuggled con. mistress began to sob softly he sat ~d at th7 lash, but ?Id not run frOl.n 
pail' of shoes - nice to have ly it sounded above the crljshing of tentedly in the only urms that had down close to her feet and cocked his It.. It nllg.ht n.ot be Inten~ed from hiS 
around when there's nothing else brass and drum; and Shorty, the ever held him , half jealous, although head thoughtfully again. Not that it m:st,ress; It Il1Ight not be Int~nded. for 
to put on. Scottish' t errier, who was circling he had left those comforting arms was a strange thing for his mistress ht1n. That. heavy ?lack ~h1P nught 

Now, deal' readers, comes the aroune! the band, voicing his opinion for a life in the streets, he followed to shed relll tears. She always cried fall upon hIS new httle ml.str.e.ss,. the 
question of how to m.ake the pro- of the music, stopped as if stung by the family home and got safely into bitterly after a quarrel with his mas- utter ly helpless. one-and If It dld-
fessional work the hardest for a bullet. His ears drooped; his tail the house. tel'; and they quarreled often. But He gr~wled again at t.he thought; a~d 
the leas t mOlley. I have no doubt curled downward; his big black eyes Anxiously he watched as his mis- tonight his mistress seemed heart- the bIg man towering' abo\)e hIm 
that several Newark golfers have moved slowly round in their wide tress laid the little stranger upon her broken. Yet he dare not jump up roared: 
solved this important problem .. In sockets. Had the' voice been strange, bed and renioved the blanket from the onto the bench beside her. She might "Damned cur! Will you shut up, 
fact, I know it. it might have been difficult for Shorty wee one. And when the others went not appreciate his comforting when 91' shall I kill you?" 

Be sure to buy a stick of candy to identify the speaker in the vast into the next room he crept quietly she had the little pink stranger in Shorty raised his head slowly; but 
01' a bottle of Whistle before ap- throng that crowded the broad lot, for over to the bed, stood up with his soft her arms. So he just snuggled his not to look up at the knotted lash. He 
proaching the subject. It often almost everyone in Millersbuvg had paws resting on the white covers, and back close to her feet and waited till didn't seem aware of his danger. 
disarms the "Pro" (which of come out to enjoy the circus band's sniffed at the little pink creature she spoke to him. There was a far-away look in his big, 
course, you all know means pro- free concert. But as his cold, wet nose touched a "Why did you come home, Shorty? round eyes. All fear of death had 
fessional). It puts him in a mel- But Shorty knew that voice. It soft, warm cheek his now little mis- I'm sure he'll kill you. He's threaten· suddenly !lift him. That new little 
low moods; makes him feel that, had hurled vile epithets at him ever tress let out a piercing SCI'eam, and ed to kill you-and some day he'll do mistress! He had known her less 
after all, you appreciate his ice since he was a year old. Because of before Shorty could retre\t under the it if you stay here. Don't you think than an hour, yet G04 who created 
box. In short, he has made a it her had lately deserted 'his home bed his burly masted was upon him. you'd better run away again, little him gave him the courage to forfeit 
sale. Don't fail to do this. and become a tramp. He had fought He was lifted bodily and flung GAL. 2- Shorty 3,28,25 JAK his life in her defense if needs be. 

Talk about anything but Golf. all the street dogs in the town, both through space to the far corner of the fellow?" He continued to growl and showed 
Ask him what he thinks of the large and small. His body was cov- room, his head striking against the Shorty looked UJ) at her long and mo're of his sharp, white teeth. The 
World Court, Prohibition, Mutt ered with scars from those .fights. Yet sharp leg of an oak bureau as he I steadily. He licked the frail hand she lash was raised higher. White arms 
and Jeff-making sure that he he would rather fight all those vicious landed in a heap. extended to him and wagged his tail. extended above him caught the sting-
knows less about it than you do. dogs again than be dragged home by "Keep away from that kid," his Bilt his eyes widened anxiously when ing blow as the lash fell. He stared 

If he insists on showing you the scruff of the neck and beaten bY!Il\8;ter roared. "Keep away from his mistress rose suddenly to her feet up in amazement at the woman who 
his clubs, that's all right. A good the master who now commanded him her, you damned pup, or I'll throw and called to him to follow her to the kne"1t protectingly over him. He look-
pun right here would be "What to stop barking at the sounds which you through the window.. Do you garden gate. ed past her at the big brute who stag-
in the world, my dear fellow, do hurt his ears. hear me?" "I wish we could go away with gered cursingifrom the room. Then 
you use that funny little hoe- He' rolled his eyes again, and crept Shorty evidently heard him, al- you," his mistress said, quiveringly, he tried to lick the arms that had 
shaped thing for." That should off towards a church across the street. though he was stunned and blood was "to some place far away from him. saved him from punishment, but his 
draw a laugh. And when you get In the court at the side of that old trickling down the side of his head But we can't. So please go, Shorty. mistress turned upon him threaten-
a Pro to laugh, it's seven-eighths church he was always safe. Certain into one eye. Bue he wasn't going to I love you so. It breaks m& heart to ingly. 
of the bat.tle. it was that his master never entered run a.way. ·He worshipped children. see him abuse you. Go away-and "Shorty, you're more trouble than 

Of course he'll take you out to ' that court in which he had slept every Every child he met on the streets stay forever this time. Some good help to me. You're not big enough to 
the firs t tee (a tee is something . night for a week. stopped to pet him. The little one~ people wil take you in if you sit on protect us, and you always growl at 
which makes a good place to start But_at that momllJlt the band stop- were the best part of his tramp life. their doorstep. I know they will, be- the wrong time. Can't you see that 
from, since you must naturally ped playing, and a turbulent mas!, He had often dreamed of a home with cause you're such a dear little fellow. you're only making things worse 
start somewhere). When you get more like swarming bees than strug- one of them for a playmate; and now r can't take you over to Mother's. She here? Get out! Run away again. 
out there, insist on using his gling human beings. Shorty was kick- that there was a wee one in the home Qoesn't like little fellows with four Go on, I tell you! Don't you under-
clubs. He will appreciate the ed and jostled so roughly that he had he had deserted, he was not sure that feet. Please go and find a real home, stand?" 
delicate compliment. And rem em- to fight his way ' towards the distant he would ever want to leave it again. Shorty. Please go." Shorty stared. hard at her. Why 
bel', don't ever hit the ball the church. And when hp ut ias: reached But the home for which Shorty She knelt down and drew aside the (tontinued on Page 12.) 

first two or three times. Tear up ============================:~=============~I============== some turf to test his club. If it 

doesn't break, tell him how strong FORM NEWS BUREAU 11/1.==========================1'1 
it mu t be; if it does break, he IN CAPITAL CITY 
will probably apologize for buy
ing it. You can't lose, either way. 
Such a procedure often warms 
LIP rea ltions between you
rea lly! 

ext, if memory serves me 
right, he will endeavor to teach 
~'o u how to hold the club, or clubs, 
a s the case may be. Never be 
apt; never even appear to be apt. 
Remember, it's a job with him. 
Make no man's job too easy. In
s ist on holding the club your own 
way-that's sure to please him. 
Shows individual thought, you 
know. He will probably try to 
devote the whole hour to teat!h
ing you one thing. If so, slap 
him on the back, meantime mur
muring something like this : 

"I say, old topper, wouldn't it 
be a lot more fun hitting the 
ball or something?" 

It's all a matter of psycho
unalysig of character. Every
body likes a good joke-even u 
professional. I can think of no 
more disarming a pun than the 
above. The bubbling humor in it 
cannot fail to appeal. I leave it 
to you. 

---0'--
James F. Allee, Jr. , and T. M. 

Gooden Head New 
Venture 

Announcement was made last week 
of the establishment in Dover of a 
news bureau which will supply daily 
papers throughout the country with 
news and feature stories concerning 
Dovel' and most of the peninsula. The 
new organization, which will be 
known as the Capital News BlJreau, 
is being sponsored by James F. Allee, 
Jr., and T. Marvel Gooden, and will 
have its offices in the Capital Printing 
Company building on The Green. 

Mauritz A. Hallgren, who has had 
many years' experience with metro-

I 

politan newspupers and press associa
tions, including the Chicago Daily 
News, the Cincinnati' Times-Star and 
the Associated PI'ess, has been named 
editorial director and manager. At 
the present time he is organizing a 
corps of news gatherers who will 
eventually cover most of the peninsula 
south of Wilmington. 

The policies of the bureau will be 
entirely ;'on-political and non-sec
tarian. 

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS ARBOR DAY 
----

Governor Robinson, in proclamations issued, designates Friday, 
April 24, as Arbor Day, and the week of April 27 to May 3, inclusive, 
as American Forest Week. 

President Coolidge recommended to the Governors of the various 
states that the above week be set apart as American Forest Week. 

i< In hi proclamation relating to Forest Week, Governor Robinsbn says: 
"Whereas I beli eve that the citizens of Delaware realize the need 

for the. conservation of the forests and timber in ol'der that the ! hort
age may not become any more acute ; 

"I, Robert P. Robinson, Governor of the State of Delaware, do 
hereby designate the week of April 27-May 3, inclusive, as Forest 
Week fOI' the State of Delaware, and urge that as many of our 
citizens as possible plant a tree during that week, and thus do their 
share in the timber supply for the coming generation. 

In his proclamation designating April 24 a s Arbor Day, Governor 
Robinson says: • 

"Realizing the great need for the planting and preservation of 
trees and the necessity to our future industrial life and strength as a 
State and Nation, and 

"Whereas by Act of the General Assembly the Governor is au
thorized to set apart each year a day to be designated as Arbor Day, 

"Therefore, I, Robert P. Robinson, Governor of the State of Del
awal'e, do hereby designate Friday, April 24, 1925, as Arbor Day for 
this State, and I do hereby urge and request its observance by all 
public schools, private schools, colleges and other institutions, by the 
planting of. trees for the IIdornment of the school' and public grounds, 
and furthe'r udge the suitable exercises huving for their object the ad
vancement and study of arbor culture, and the cultivation of un 
appreciative sentiment concernihg them." 

PARENT.TEACHER NEWS -___o._-
Ogletown 

Plans for sending delegates to the 
convention were discussed ut the 
Mar~h meeting of Ogletown School 
Club. The topic for the month, 
"Health and Sanitation," was talked 
of by Vice-President George Allcorn. 

I A Saint Patrick's Party was enjoyed 
at the close of the meeti ng, during 
which games and contests were en
tered into with enthusiasm. 

Shmrpley 

At a meeting of Sharpley P.-T. A. 
March 25th, the following were ap
pointed delega'tes to the State Con
vention: Mrs. William Winant; C. E. 
Wharton, and Frank Dugan; with 
Mrs. C. E. Wharton, Mrs. Will . Cross, 
and Miss Cooper as alternates. At 
the meeting of Sharpley, to be held 
April 8th, plans will be made for a 
box social in order to raise money 
money for the school picnic. 

On the way to the locker room, 
offer him a five spot, give him a 
sly dig in the ribs, and wink the ,
off eye. He'll probably think 
you're handing him a tip; he may 
even get angry. If so, you save 

U-s-e--tlh-e·' -W··"h"";--Ie--T-r-ee . 

A splendid meeting was held at 
Yorklyn by the Community Associa
tion on Thursday evening, March 
26th. A ral'e treat was given to the 

1l:===========================:!)1 members by Mr. Catlin, organist of 

a fiver . And anyone who can save 
a fiver on a pro need not worry 
about Mu solini. Even if he does 
get angl'Y', it's because he is so 
interested in you. While he's 
dl·c. s ing, it's always a good plan 
to snitch a chocolate bar, and 

(Contlllued on Page 10.) 

"A more complete use of the tree, ============================ 
through scientific cutting of standard
ized raw material and through im
proved methods or remanufacturing 
rl\W materials so cut," is the avowed 
object of "Wood-working Industries," 
successor to "Wood Turning," pub
lished in Milwaukee. The first issue 
under the new name takes its text 

I from the Forest Utilization Confer· 
ence held rcc;ently in Washington. 

Methodists Planting 
The Southern Methodist University 

at Dallas has a memorial tree-plant
ing campaign under way. The trees 
are to be planted along Bishop Boule, 
vard from M.ocking Bird Lane to 
Dallas Hall , and registered in the 
tree-planting army of the American 
Tree Association at Washington. 

Plant Ocean Drive 
Plans for tree planting along the 

ocean boulevard from Jacksonville to 
Miami are being mapped out by 
women's clubs along the route. 'The 
American Tree Association at Wash
ington senQS tree-planting sugges
t ions for such work to any who send 
a stamp for postage. 

Old Swede's Holy Tl'inity Church, and 
by Mrs. Vincent Lamborn, of York
lyn, who gave excellent piano selec
tions. The children's program con
sisted of demonstrations in English 
a nd Reading, ga mes and folk dances. 
The membe l'ship in the association 
has reached 91, and delegates were 
appointed to attend the State P.-T. 
A. Convention in Dover, April 18th, 
when Yorklyn will be among the as

(Continued on Page 11.) 

NUMBER 9 

Only Two States Use 
Stripes For Prisoners 

Maryland and Delaware Penal Rules 
Compared With Other States; 

White Uniforms in Havana 
Practically every stute in the Union 

requires prisoners in penal institu
tions to weal' some knid of uniform, 
except Delaware Rnd Marylund, ac
cording to a report submitted to the 
Board of Welfare, at Bultimore, Me1., 
last week, by Roper S. Case, secre
tary. It was pointed out that Arkan
sas, Mississippi and the Southern 
States require striped uniIol'lns to be 
worn. 

In many of the States prisoners are 
placed in striped unifor ms for viola
tion of prison rules or violution of 
parole. At the Ottuwa prison, Can
ada, prisonel's are required to wear 
blue woolen uniforms in winter and 
browJJ denim uniforms in SU ll'Unel'. 

White Uni/o1'1us At fla vana 

In the prison at Havana, Cuba , "all 
inmates wear white uniforms with a 
number on the breast of the shir t," it 
was stated. At the Eastern Stute 
P enitentiary, Philadelphia, pri sone l's 
wear blue denim material consisting 
of a coat, trousel's, cap a nd shirt, and 
are not allowed to wear civiliun 
clothing. 

Col. John C. Groome, warden of 
the Pennsylvania prison at Philadel
phia , wrote to Mr. Case: "Personally 
I think the inmates of all penitenti
aries should wear striped clothing." 
On the other hand, authorities at 
prisons in California (San Quentin), 
Massachusetts, Nebraska, New York 
(Auburn Prison), Oregon, Rhode Is
land, South Dakotu, Vermont and 
Maine wrote that s tripes never are 
used. 

T"usties in Civilian GU1'b 

Arizona requires prisoners to wear 
uniforms of "a gray herringbone 
cloth; all trusties are permitted to 
wear civilian clothing, and the au
thorities there are opposed to uni 
forms of a distinctive type:" 

In Maryland and Delaware prison 
ers are permitted to wear civilian 
clot}iing. At Folsom prison, Cali 
fornia, two' types of uniforms are in 
use. There gray cassimere uniforms 
are required of all inmates except 
those who have attelllipted to escape 
and those violating their parole; of 
the latter striped uniforms required 
for one year. 

Stripes [01' Ru le B?'eakm's 

Those states which require striped 
uniforms for prisoners who have vio
lated rules are besides Folson, Cali
fornia; Alabama, Illinois (Joliit 
prison); Iowa (checkered uniforms) ; 
Kentucky, New Mexico, North Caro
lina, Ohio, Oklahoma, Tennessee, 
Texas, West ViJ'gina and Wisconsin. 

In hi s report to the board, Mr. Case 
Wl'ote: "I am in receipt of a letter 
and samples from a manufacturing 
firm of prison clothing. The firm 
states that it is supplying fifteen to 
twenty states ,vith matel'ia l of a plain 
blue 01' grayish blue cloth and Ark
ansas and other Souther States with 
stiped cloth."-Every Evening. 

CITY SLICKERS 
TO HOLD DANCE 

The City Slickers Club of the Uni 
vel'sity of Delaware will give an 
"after-the-theatre" dance in the grill 
room of the Hotel du Pont 0 11 th 
evening of April 23. Dancing will 
commence at ten o'clack and continue 
until two. Music \vill be furnished 
by John Pool's Band which is featured 
in the Footlights Club's production u 
"Smax and Crax" that precedes the 
dance in the Playhouse. 

Owing to the small capacity of th 
gr ill room, t he sa le of tickets will be 
limited. Len Daly, '21, and Hoi 
Aikens, '20, will head the com mittee 
of entertai nment for the dance. It 
will be remembered that this same or
ganization gave a very successful 
dance-frolic in the Hotel du Pont af
ter the Delaware-Dickinson game. 

Grange official 'A Winner 
A Grange official who is coming in

to pI'omin ence as an agricultural lead
er as' well is FI'ank P. Willetts of 
Pennsylvania, long treasl.\l·er of that 
State Grange and two years ago 
named as secretary of agriculture of 
\ji g state. He has put new life into 
the agricultural program of Pennsyl 
vania and is' hearti ly supported by the 
100,000 Grange members in the Key
s tone State. On a recent public oc
casion Secretal'y Willetts ' work w, ' 
highly commended by Gov. Pi nr" 
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dee r, and the movement is rapidly ",/,========================= =: 

M E CONFERENCE I Federalsburg, Md. - F. C. Mae· 
• • Sorley. 

CHANGES FOR 1925 ·Felto~, Del.-D. J . Moore. 
FrederIca-G. E. Wood. 

. *Galestown and McKendree-To bl! 
( ontinued from Page 1.) suppli d. 

WILMINGTON DISTRICT ·Georgetown, Del. - F. F. Beau-
District S1t1Jcl'int llndent - J . IV. champ. 

CoLona (P. O. WiLmington, Del. ) Georg town Circuit--W. I. Dono· 
Bethel and Town Point, Md.- C. hoe, (supply). 

D. Sharpless. "Greenwood, Del.-C. H. Mead. 
Charlestown, Md.-Oliver J. Collins. (supply) . 
Cherry Hill, Md.-Harry Taylor. Harrington, Del.-E. H. Collins. 
Chesapeake City, Md .- J . T. Rich· · Hooper's Island, Md.-C. H. Hud· 

ardson. son. 
Chester Bethel (Boothwyn, Pa.)- Houston, Del.- S. T . Hamblin. 

O. B. Rice. "Hurlock, Md.- W. F. Dawson. 
Chr istiana, Del.- Thomas Pardee, Lakevi lle, Md.-W. A. Freeman, 

supply. ' (supply). 
· Claymont, Del.-H. B. Kelson. Laurel, Del.-E. P. Thomas. 
"Colora, Md.-J. C. Stein. . Leipsic, Del.-E. S. Taylor, (sup-
·Delaware City, Del.-J. W. Easley, ply). 

supply. Lewes, Del.-M. S. Andrews. 
Ebenezer, Del.-G. T. Gehman. Lincoln, Del.-J. H. Thornton, 
E lkton, Md.-W. G. Harri s. (sup ply). 
Hockessin, Del.-M. D. utter. .Little Creek, Del.-H. M. Parks, 
Holly Oak, Del.-P. C. Wolcott, (supply). 

supply. "Magnolia and Barratt's Chapel-
·Hopewell (Port Deposit, Md.)- C. W. Spry. 

W. L. Hill. Mil ford, Del.- D. W. Jacobs. 
'Ma rshallton and Cedars (Mar- 'Milford Neck, Del.-Supplied by 

Onancock, Va.-E. W. Henvis. 
-Parsonburg, Md.-W. H. Cum-

mings, ( supply). 
-Phoebus, Va.-A. W. Goodhand. 
Pittsville, Md.-G. S. Thomas. 
Pocomoke City, Md .-R. P. Nichols. 
Pocomoke Circuit--C. W. Bran!ord, 

(supply) . 
-Powellvi lle, Md.-Roy Kerwin. 
·Princess Anne, Md.-C. N. Jones. 
Quantico, Md.-J. M. S. Van Blunk. 
-Roxana, Del.-G. F . Newton. 
St. Peter's, Md.- H . R . McDade. 
Sali sbury , Md.-H. P. Fox. 
Sa.lisbury, Md.-Grace-J . P. WiJ· 

son. 
·Selbyville, Del.- M. W. Marine. 
Sharptown, Md.-H . S. Dulaney. 
"Smith's Island, Md.-A. Zimmer. 

man. 
Snow Hill , Md.-E . W. Jones. 
· Somerset, Md.-Ivanhoe Willis. 
"Stockton, Md.-J. T . Graham. I 
Tangier, Va.-C. W. Strickland. 
Venton, Md.-From Princess Anne. 
Westover, Md.-J. C. Hanby, (sup· 

ply). 
West Haven, Md.-W. F . Atkinson. 
Whitesville, Md.--J. L. Derrickson, 

(supply) . 

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS shallton, Del.)-C. W. Moore. pastor o.t F r ederica. 
Mt. Lebanon (Rockland, Del. )-J. Millsboro, Del.-J. A. Buckson. H . G. Budd, President Wesley Col· 

H . Wilson. 
· Mt. Pleasant (Edge Moore, Del.) 

-v. E. Hills. 
Newark, Del.-Frank Herson. 
New Castle, Del.- Z. W. Wells. 
Newport, Del.-J . L. Sparklin. 
Nor th East, Md.-D. J . Given. 
Perryville, Md.-J. T. Price. 

"Milton, Del.-J. S. Sidrige. legiate Institute, Wesley Quarterly 
Mt. Pleasant, Del.-W. B. Homer. Conference, Dove r, Del. 
" Nassau, Del.-W. C. Buckson, J. M. Kelson, Professor , Wesley 

(supply). Collegite Institute, Wesley Quarterly 
Rehoboth, Del.-N. C. Benson. Conference, Dover, Del. 
*Reliance-L. P . McLain, (supply). E. C. Prettyman, Superintendent 
Seaford, Del.-W. V. Moore. Peninsula District of the Maryland· 
· Seaford Circuit-J. H . Whedbee • . Delaware Anti-Saloon League, St. 
Vienna, Md.-A. G. ThollUls. Paul 's Quarterly Conference, Wil
·Williamsburg, Md.-Alonzo Trav- mlngton, Del. 

gaining headway. Damage to farm PROGRAM 
cros and fruit is every seaS(ln becom· 
ing greater and farme rs are clemand
ing rotection f rom the legis lature 
against f urther depredations . Under 
cel'tain r estriction Pennsylvania 
farm rs may shoot deer found doi ng 
damage to the ir property out the kill 
ing must be immediately repOl·ted, 
the carcass promptly dressed and t he 
meat turned over to the state. Such a 
I' vi ion of the present law is demand
ed as will cut much of the red tape 
and permi t the farmer who has suf
fered deer damage to retain the dress
ed meat. This is a ii I ely topic among 
the Pennsylvania Granges and a 
strong senti ment fo r a changed law 
is the resul t. , 

Easy Lessons In Golf 
( ontinued from Page 9.) 

offer him a bite. It smacks of a 
coma raderie and freedom which 
characterizes every well-ordered 
club house. I 

And so, after a ll , a pro should 
be cul t ivated. The ubove sugges
t ions are a ll for your own good. 
I n my home club at Quackdoodle, 
I venture to say t hat every pro 
on the course knows me at first 
glance because of my entirely new 
and original treatment of his 
work. They do need more pub
licity. It pa ins me to think of 
the duffer s they rescue. Theirs 
is a public service. You act ions, 
after reading carefully t his ar-

New Castle County Health Institute, 
Under Auspices of Delaware State Federation of Women's Clubs, at 

Wilmington New Century Club, March 30, 1925 
1 :30 P. M. Address of Welcome, by MI·s. larence Fraim, Presich'nt of 

Delaware State F ederation of Women' lub. 

2:00 

2:30 

3:00 

.J :00 

5 : 15 

7 :30 

8 :00 

8:30 

9 :15 

9 :30 

Demonstrution of Horne ursi ng Procedures, by t. Paul' 
9th Grade Students, under Direction of 1\1i Margo ret 
J. Moran. 
"What t he Red Cross Instruction Department H as Done 
to Promote Health and Prevent Loss of Life in Dela\\'"re," 
by Mis. Mary A. Moran. 
" The Place of N utl'i t ion in Personul and 'o mnJunity 
Health," by Miss Anna L. De Planter of the Philadeiphia 
Child Hea lth ociety. 
"Causes and Treatment of Nervous Collapse," by Dr. D. 
J. McCarthy, Professor of" Medical Jurisprudence, l'ni
versity of P ennsylvania. 
Meeting of Cha irmen of Health of - ew Castle County 
Clubs. 

RE CESS TO 7:30 P. M. 
First Aid Demonstration by Boy Leaders of the Y. )1. 
C. A., under Direction of Miss Mary A. Mora n. 
"What the State H ealth and Welfare Commission r ~ Do. 
ing to Improve H ealth Conditions in Delaware," b,' Dr. 
A. T. Davis, Executive Secretary. 
Demonstrution by Visiting Nurse Association, under Di· 
r ection of Mi ss Smith, Supervisor. 
"Medical Inspection in Schools of Wilmington," b,· Dr. 
Lewi s S. Parsons. 
"The Nursing Staff-State H ealth Commiss ion," b~' ~ I iss 
T. Lockwood. 

t icle, will most certainly, dear 
reader, acquaint you of their in
tense humaness. 

cuss, in brief, the essence of a 
Cha uta uqua lecture I once de. 

li vered, entitled "Holding One's 
Temper" or " Hazards Ahead." ~ 

NOTE-Next week, I shall dis-
Port Deposi t, Md.--J. B. McCabe. 
Red Lion-J. H. Geoghegan. 
"Rising Sun, Md.-J. C. McCoy. 
St. Georges and Summit, Del.-C. 

ers, (supply) . G. T. Alder son, Secrtary Wilming. 
Wyoming, Del.-J . A. Hudson. ton City Missionary and Church Ex· ============================ 

T. J ones. 
St. John 's (Lewisville, Pa .)-W. C. 

Poole. 
Stan ton-F . C. Louhoff. 
Zion Circuit (Nor th East, Md.)-

J . W. Prettyman. 

MIDDLETOW DISTRICT 

·Zoa r Ci rcuit- To be supplied. tension Society, pastor of Asbury 

SALISB URY DISTRICT 

E. H. Dcu;hieU, District S lLperintendent 
• Annamessex, Md. - H . Ralph, 

( sup~ly) . 
Ayres Cha pel, Va. - H arry V. 

Branford , (supply). 

Church, Wilmington, Del. 
J. H. Beauchamp, Superintendent 

of Goodwi ll Industries, Asbury Quart. 
erly Conference, Wilmington, Del. 

F . A. Lindhurst, Director of Reli· 
g ious Education. 

F . A. Lindhurst, Director of Re
ligious Education. 

C. P. J ones, Treasurer Conference 

O. E. Jones-Dist?'ict Su purinte1Uk",' 
Bayside-F. A. Baker, (supply). 
Bozman and Neavitt, Md.-J. B. 

Kelley, (supply) . 

Berlin, Md.-E. C. Hallman. 
'Bishopville, Md.-W. G. Barlow. 
Cape Charles, Va.-V. S. Collins. 
"Chincoteague, Va.-J . P . Rowlea· 

Claimant Endowment Commission, Ifft~~~;;;; 
Asbury Quarterly Conference, Smrr- I 
na, Del. I Bunisville-E. N. Wright, (sup-

ply). 
·Cecilton, Md.-G. W. Dawsoll. 
Centreville, Md.-Frank White. 
Chestertown, Md.-T. J . Sardo 
·Cheswold, Del.-Otis P. Jefferson, 

(supply) . 
Church Hill , Md.-W. S. Grant. 
Clayton , Del.-C. W. Clark. 
Concord-C. H. Atkins. 
Cordova, Md.-J. H. McRill . 
Crumpton, Md.-J . H. Gardner. 
"Denton, Md.-M. E. Wheatley. 
Easton, Md.-W. H. Briggs. 
"Fairlee, Md.-S. L. Hanby, (sup. 

ply~ . 
·Galena, Md.-O. T . Baynard. 
Greensboro, Md.-W. O. Bennett. 
"Henderson, Md. - Samuel Caw. 

man, (supply) . 
·Hillsboro, Md.-W. P . Taylor. 
·Kent Island-G. S. Allen. 
·Kenton, Del.-J. E . Parker, (sup. 

ply). 
·Marydel , Md.-R. W. Campbell, 

(supply). 
·Middletown, Del.-W. A. Hearn. 
'Millington and Dulaney, Md.-W. 

D. Short. 
·Odessa and Friendship-W. T. 

McGuire. 
·Oxford, Md.-H. Covington. 

son . 
Claremont, Va.-O. A. Bartley. 
Crisfield, Md.-Asbury - W. F. 

Cochran. 

Francis B. Short, Lecturer for 
Board of Temperance, Prohibition 
and Public Morals, Grace Quarterly 

· Crisfield, 
Bunting. 

Md.-Immanuel--J. J . Conference, Wilmington, Del. 
C. E . Davis,Professor, W~,;ley Col-

Dagsboro and St. Georges-L. E. leigate Institute, Wesley Quarterly 
Windsor. 

Deal Island, ~d.-J. R. Bicking. 
Delmar, Del.-",T. W. Jones. 
-Fairll),ount--W. R. Woodell. 
Frankford, Del.-G. A. Cooke. 
Fruitland, Md.- D. A. Stockley. 
Girdletree, Md.-D. B. Prettymall, 

(supply ) . 
Gumboro, Del.-C. S. Larrimore, 

(supply). 
·Hebron, Md.-E . B. Taylor. 
Holland's Island, Md . ..,S. P. Horse-

man. 
Mardella Springs, Md. - T: S. 

Dixon, (supply) . 
Marion, Md.-R. H . Wilson, (sup-

ply). 
·Mt. Vernon, Md.-Roy Thawley. 
tNanticoke, Md .-H. W. Gallion. 
Newark, Md.- W. F. Goodwin. 
Ocean City, Md.-P . P. Truitt. 
Ocean View and Millville, Del.-

A. F. Fry. 

Conference, Dover, Del. 
H. E. Reed, leave of absence on 

account of ill health, Quarterly Con
ference of Union Church , Wilming
ton, Del. 

J. H. Warren, Religious Director of 
Norfolk Y. M. C. A. 

F. B. Hicks, B. W. Gilbert, A. N. 
Strickland, J . C. Bolton, J . H. Wright, 
J C. Breton-Left without appoint. 
ment to attend schools. 

THE DEER DAMAGE 
MUST STOP 

Pennsylvania Farmers Seek
ing Legislation Through 

Grange Aid ' 
The Grange in Pennsylvania is en 

listing the fa rmers in a state-wide tln 
deavor to check the depredations by 

P iney Neck-T. S. Barratt, (sup. ~ ________ '!"'" __ "!"' _______________ ~ 

ply.) • 
Pomona- W. C. McClintoek, (sup. 

ply) . . 
"Preston, Md.-C. C. Harris. 
-Queenstown, Md.-D. E. CalT. 

(supply). 
·Ridgley, Md.-Leolan Jackson. I 
Rock Hall, Md.-W. H. Revelle. 
· Royal Oak, Md.-C. P. Scheiner, 

(supply). 
St. Michaels, Md.-T ilghman Smith. 
Salem and Barclay, (ChestertoWll. 

Md.)-L. P. Corkran, (supply). 
·Smyrna, Del.- R. K. Stephenson. 
Still Pond and Betterton-E. M. 

Shockley. 
· Sudlersville, Md.-R. S. Hodgson. 
Tilghman , Md.-J. W. Wootten. 
Townsend, Del.-O. H. Connell,.. 
'Trappe, Md.-W. D. Short. 
'Wye Mills and Starr, Md.-R. L. 

Kirby, (supply) . 

DOVER DISTRICT 
Di8trict Superintendent, W. E . Gu.1t.bV, 

(P.O ., D01ler, D el.) 
-Beckwith and Spedden - J. R. 

Diehl, (supply) . 
-Bethel, Del.- H. E. Truitt, (sup

ply) . 
Blades and Epworth-R. W. Mllls, 

(supply). 
'Bridgeville, Del.- G. E. Sterlillg. 
'Cambridge, Md.-W. E. Habbart. 
- Camden, Del.-J" . P. Outten. 
· Canterbury-E. S. Hoxter, (sup.. 

ply) . 
·Church Creek and Taylor's Island 

-H. Thompson, (supply). 
· Crapo-J. W. Sutton. 
Dover, Dil.-St. Paul's - H. N. 

Bailey. 
Dover-Wesley-Leonard White. 
'East New Market, Md.-J". A. 

Hudson. 
• Ellendale, Del.- Conrad Hamer, 

(supply) . 
-Elliott's Island , Md.- A. S. Scar· 

borough. 
-Farminrton, Del.- H . M. Smith, 

/lull Your Home 

like you run y our job l 

In your offi ce, matters of 

routine are quickly handled by 
modern equipment. 

Did yon ever think bow 

much energy is wasted in carry

ing buckets of water to fill old
fash ioned wash tubs? 

MODERN ST ATIONARY 

LAUN DRY T BS will give 

your' wife more time to fry the 
doughnuts. 

DANIEL STOLL 
Plumbing Heating Roofing 

(supply). ... _______________________ .! 

Ready To Serve YOU! 
Whether it be Candies, Easter Eggs 

for th e kiddies, place cards, or pastries, 

yon may always depend upon it that a 

call here will solve your Easter party 

problems. Onr di splay this Spring is 

ullusuallyattractive: Come in today I 

SPECIAL·· Whitman & Huyler Candies in Easter Boxes 

FADERS' BAKERY 

NOTICE 
Telephone Subscribers' 

Billing Change 
The date of rendering telephone 
bills will be changed in April 

Wilmington subscribers' bills in the future will 
be dated the 21st of each month. All other sub
scribers whose accounts are payable at Wilming
ton will receive bills dated the 6th of each month, 

This change, as part of a new billing plan for all 
exchanges of the Company, will gre~tly simplify 
and expedite the rendering of bills so that our 
subscribers will receive their .;;tatements more 
promptly. 

Be sure to read the explanation of this new 
plan which will accompany your April 1st bill. 

THE DIAMOND STATE 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
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Reminescences of Civil War 
Days m this Community 

Parent-Teacher News 

(Continued f rom Page 9.) 

soc iations to be rewarded with a 
( ontin ucd from Pag 4. ) drew Shock, Isa iah Ball and amuel banner for their year's good work. 

of the monlh , w had orders to move, Little, called T ecumseh Little from 
with one day 's rations cooked. We hi general appeal·ance. They were hTis tiana Colo~'ed P .-T. A. 

1{l1 ('w not where but we f II in by taken to Camp du Pont and place in Th · re was a large attendance at 
c('m puny, then in line a s a regiment. confinement in the second story stone hristillna Colored School when the 

P.-T . A. met on F r iday evening, 
M.arch 27th. The children gave an 
interesting program and the sale of 
refreshments netted the association a 
s um of money to add to their trea sury. 

R iohcwd8on PClJl'ic 

punishes him summarily and effec
tively, and since it is over in a few 
minutes it has none of the undesirable 

while Mr. King \~as recently chORen I izeed subordinate Grnrge at 
one of the officers 111 th e newly-o rgan- Capita l. 

the 

features of a jail term. It should act ~ __________________________ • 

as a deterrent to a ll prospective wife- ;; 
beaters, and it has the added advant
age of saving th county the cost of 
f eeding a worthless prisoner . 

The more one thinks about it, the 
mOl' ideal it sems. But alas ! alas ! it 
has the defect of so many ideal 
schem s. It has the same defect as 
Prohibition: considered socially and 

WILL IT RAIN TOMORROW? 
CONSULT THIS 

VVEATHER PROPHET 
IT PREDICTS THE WEATHER FOR WORK OR PLEASURE 

Thi. 

"Forwllrd March" was giv n with. house close to Greenville station, 
band playing, colors fl ying, we murch- Christillna Hundred. The boys thllt 
ed down pnss Faulkl and Mill s, all up did not IIccompany the ptisoners to 
over th hill to whllt i now knowll camp WCI' taken back to cllmp by 
li S [i'el'l'i s Refo rl11 ('chool, where we way of Stanton, where they wer o 
hll lled for a res t. l'he thought that served a sumptuous dinner by the 
!'Ull through my mind was : "If I had proprietor, Springer McDaniel, un ex
to '1I 1'I'y that kind of a load and fight tremely loya l mun, lifter wh ich we 
lhe 'Joh nnies,' it woul d not b long wer o taken back to camp a nd talked 
l)('fo re the 'Johnny R eb' wo uld hav over the events of the day around 
me, bag a nd bllggjlge." the camp fire. 

\\' frnu lly ha lted in a ficld near On the following Friday evening it 
Greenville, wher e we ha d tents given commenced to snow lind kept it up 
to our comrades, with Moth I' Earth wi thout abatement until Saturday af
for H bed. Later on we were given te rnoon. We r eceived order s to move. 
s raw fo r beddi ng. We guarded the Your humble writer, with two othel' 
du Pon t P owder Work while encamp- comrade~, wel'e sent out to notify and 
ed the rc, 8 01' 10 men as II squa d, bring into cllmp those that were on 
patroling down one side of the short leaves of absence and a lso many 
Bl'Hndywille. and up thc other, in that had left camp on lIecount of the 
cha1'l~e of a Co mmi ssioncd Officer. storl11, without leave (called French 

conoll1ically it is fine-for the other 
fe How'. For wife-beaters it is s imply 
unbeatable. But how about ourselves, 
us virtuous citizens who never break 

A spl endid n\'\ls ica l program wa s the law? Suppose we got hauled up 
g iven in connection with the meeting fOI' being saucy to a policeman, and a 
of Richardson Park P .-T. A., March zea lous Judge sentenced us to ten 
~ Oth ,' The chief talk of the even ing lashees? It wouldn't seem so ideal 
was on "Health," by Miss Blanche E. then. Echoes of the constitutional 
Lockwood , of the State H ealth and g uarantee against cruel and inhuman 
Welfare Commission. P lans ~or . a puni hment begin to rattle around in 
bazaar to be g iven .by the association OUI' heads at once. No, Delaware is 
next month were discussed. Delegates ,wrong. That law ought to be r epealed. 
to r epresent the P.-T. A. at the State It is a fine la v for thou th or thine 
Co.nvention , April 18th, were ap- thee, he she, ~ im her a:ld it. But it 
p01l1ted . is a tel'J'ib le law for me. 

Coupon 
aDd 

69c 
G ood (or 

$1.00 

W eathe r 

])elawa1'e Oily Colo1'ed P .-T. A. 

nesday evening, March 18th, with 
about 35 present. During the even
ing-'s progl'am, the la t of the "Face 
the Facts" subj ects wa s thoroughly 
di scussed by all present. It dealt with 
"Human Relationships." 

The clec tion in the fa ll of 1 620c- leave) . About 4 o'c lock we started 
cur red on t he 4th of ovember. The across the country for Pleasant Hill, 
DCl110cmtic Party cla imed that a s we to pping at Newton' Chamber s' on the 
had left our ditl'e l'ent Hundreds we Limestone road to ma ke inquiry in 
had 10 t our res idence and had no lega l re [erence to some ' of the boys, whel'e 
right to vo te. They did not l'ecl(Qn we were served II . upper that we did 
wi th the fact that we wer e employed am ple j us tice to . Arriving at home, 
by the United Stlltes gove rnment, the word was passed around t he best 
and hence hlld not los t our r es idence. we could that the Regiment was 
On the mOJ'l1ing of the election, the ordered to move. We returned to THE WHIPpiNG-
"U nion" people of Mill reek Hun- camp on Sunday IIfterlloon with POST STAYS 
dred sent three farm wagons over to severa l of our ab ent boys, to find the 

amp du Pont to convey us to the ca mp broken up, the Regiment ready 
Mermaid, the voting p lace of the to move. Gathering up our belong
whole Hundred. The word was pass- ings, we fe ll into line and marched 
ed around, "take your arms with you ." down the Kennett Pike into Wilming
La nding a t the Mermaid about 1 ton, dow n Delaware avenue to Mar
o'clock, falling into line by twos, we ket s t reet, to Front lind West, to an 
marched down past the poling p lace, old factory, where we were quartered 
singing "H a ng J eff Da vis on a Sour fOI' the night, took train the next day 
Apple Tree," (which shou ld not have to Washington, a mid cheers by many, 
been a llowed) , countermarched and cries and ob by a few, a s they 
hlll ted in f ront of the poling place, thought it wa s the las t farewell of 
s tllcked a rms, broke ranks and pro- many of the boys. We landed at the 
ceded to the window to vote, where old Bllltimore and Ohio depot and 
we were confronted by a few old into a bui lding with th is inscription 
six-shooter pepper-box pistols. We over the door, "Soldier s' Rest ." As I 
were ordered to fall in line, take remember, three tables suficient for 
arms a nd with bayenets fixed, "fol'- a regiment of 1000 mE!I1 to stand a nd 
ward march." The porch wa clear- eat, greeted us. Tin cup and tin 
ed an d a ll voted that hlld a legal pl llte, a third of a loaf of bread, cup 
r ight to vote. That was called by f ull of coffee. We quartered in the 
the boys the "Battle of the Mermaid." building over night. Breakfast in the 
Results : No blood shed; five prisoners rtJ01'l1ing, then left for Virginia. My 
taken, Jesse B. Ball, Hotel proprietor next letter will be from Virginia 

Corner Ketch, Joseph Abbott, An- sta ndpoint. 

F1'01n The N ew Y01'/c W01'ld 
By a lmost unanimous vote, the Del

a ware Legis lature has refused to 
abo lish the whipping-post. It would 
be interes ting to hea l' just why the 
legislators esteem it so highly, to hear 
the results it accomplishes in prac
tice. At fir ·t glance, it. seems un
s peakably brutal; yet its brutality 
may be more apparent than real. It 
probably does little injury to the can
didate, and under certain circum.
stances it may possess an adequacy 
that ordinary punishment surely 
lacks. In the case of a wife-beater, 
for example, giVIng him thirty dllYs in 
jai l is missing the mark a ltogether. 
He is punished very little. but his 
fllmily , being deprived of h is earn
ings, is punished severely; and t hus 
r etribution is visited on the very per
sons who were to be avenged. But 
tying the offender to t he post and giv
ing him ten lashes gets resul ts. It 

You'll be surprised to see 
How Much Money You 
Can Save When You 

Get Ready to Build 
by buying you.r materials 

H. VVARNER 'McNEAL 
Everything you need may be obtained here .. -and you get it when 

you need it--no extra freight and hauling charges to pay 

Get Our Estimates Today 

The recent death in Vvashington, 
D. C., of Miss Fannie L . Kelley r e- , 
moves the last member of a fa mi ly 
made fa mous in connection with the 
fo rmation of the Grange ol'ganiza
t ion , of which Oliver H . Kelley, affec
tionately known a s "Fathe t· Kelley," 
was the originll l promoter. Only two 
person now living were connected 
with the early Grange founder s, one 
being Mrs. Eva S. McDowell of Well
es ley, Mass., whose husband was 
IIssociated with MI'. Kelley as a 
fo under, and Major Wm. M. King, of 
Washington, D. C., now in his 93d 
year, who has spent a lifetime of 
se rvice in the Uni ted States Depart
ment of Agricu lture. Both these 
vete l'ans r etain membership and an 
active interest in the Grange, Mrs . 
McDowell hav ing served for 25 yea rs 
as treasur er of the National Grange 

H ouae 

Proph e t , 

M a d e in A merica- G uaran teed- An Idea l Gift 

It is surprisingl)" reliable on local weather couuilions. .Made on str ictl y 
scient ific principles. \Ve ha ~ e secured a special price on a qnantit and as 
long as th ey last wi ll sell them for only 69c if yOll bring lhi s conpon . 

\Vhen the weather is to be flllc the two child ren will com e out ; wh e n s torm y we."!h.r is I 
npproaclii nsr. the wit ch will come o ut [r0 1l1 S to 2,1 hours ahead o f rai n or sno w. . 

The hOllse is Illade of hardwood, in Swiss cottage slyle, and is decorated 
as in the picl.ure,: with thermometer , elk 's head, bird hOl1se and bird, etc. 
H has four Wi lHlolI's and two doors. 

~i:i~:~·~~;rw~:hOt~~g:~::!c~ f~r . a 69c 
Every ho rne sh ould h ave ou e . Com e a nd sret yours at o llce or m ai l your o rder. 

Mail orders Bc extra. 

HOME DRUG COMPANY 
NEWARK, DELAWARE 
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~ This week --. introd uctory offer! i 
~ With your 1925 Hoosier Highboy § 

~ ALL THIS IS GIVEN =: 

i These 3 Sets Worth '$15.75 = 

Fine Set of Chinaware 
You will be delighted when you ee the charm

ing decoration and Colonial pattern of this high
grade. semi-porcel iron dinner set. This set i at
tractive enough to grace any tab!e- a et you wi ll 
be proud to own. And you get it, without any added 
expense, when you buy your Hoosier. 

Dexter DOlIlestic Science Set 
'fhi. Re t was designed by onc of Alllcrica's 

rno ·t fiLlllOUS domesl ic sCIl'nce ('xprrl~. It. 
includes f1 (' i\l'vin~ . qt of knifr I~ nd fork , 
two splltula~, n val' lel.y of kni ves- Inn 
picces in all. You get it \vil.h your Hoo 'ier! 

Crystal Glassware Set 
Each pi ece in thl set, i ' de. iglled 10 k('cp 

in~redienl. ill pcrfect condition . There OI'C 

=: sevcn spice jars, five containers for dry = 
=: ~~:.~ edisl~I~~hi~~ i~ord;~i f~l~ ~~I~.oal;L1~~rna~ = § ",ilh your Hoo. ier ! _ 

= $1 down---easy terms = 
This week you can buy a Hoosier 

Kitchen Cabinet for only one dollar 
down. And with each Hoo ier we are 
giving. at no ext.ra cost, a beautif~ 1 
dinner set, a genull1e Dexter Dome t IC 
Science Set and (\ fourteen-piece cry -
ta l glassware set. Th is i a pecial 
offer to introduce the wonderful new 
1925 Hoosier Highboy. 

You must take advantage of this 
offer immediately, however. We have 
only a limited allotment of cabinets 
for thi special sale. When they are 
sold the offer end . You must hurry 
or you wi ll be disappointed. Come in 
t day I 

We have also a limited number 
of other Hoosier Cabinets on 
which the same libera l offer ap
plies a s long as they last. 

=: "25 Years of Satisfactory Ser vice" =: 
== NINTH AND KING STREETS --0- WILMINGTON, DEL. = 
ffiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiffi 
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ORDINANC ES 
Relating to the Government of the Town of Newark 

[PUBLISHED SERIALLY EVERY WEEK] 

Cleaning StC:\bles 

There is perhaps no man who feels the sadne s mOl:e th.an Mr. 
hamber. It' not in his voice, nor in his words. It' 111 his eyes. 

He mis es the old friend , the old days, the mell of the .scorched 
hoof, the ring of the anvil. No man. can give up the wo~k of fifty 
year and forget it in tWQ. He's trYll1g ea~nest1y to put It down
to keep pace with Life as we lead it. But It'S hard work . 

And that's the reason, as near as we can guess, why he pa
tiently carries us back ir;to other day in thi story. For ~nce, ~e 
are proud to be old-fa hioned, proud to have been taken ll1to his 
confidence. 

We happen to love hor es, too. That's all. 
An Ord'inance providing [01' . the cleaning of Stables, etc . ' 
Be it ordained by the Councd of t~ e Coun,cd of Newark, ~hatlr.===========================1'J 

any person who hall have or mainta l11 on hiS or her premises, 
wit hin t h limits of the Town of Newark, any stable or p!ace 
wher e horse or cows, or both, are kept, shaH keep the same IJ1 a 
clea n, healthy condition , and shaH remov~ or cause to be r~moved 
therefrohl the ma nure accumulated ~herelJ1, Ot' on the prem~ses ad
joining such stable, at least once 111 every ten days durmg the 
months of May, June, July, August and September, and at such 
other times as he or he shall be qirected so to elo by the Board of 
Health of the Town of Newark. 

Any person 01' persons refusing to comply with this Ordi~ 
nance or with such order of the Board of Health of the Town of 
Newa;'k, shall be deemeed guil ty of a common nuisance, and shall 
forfeit and pay a five of Five DoJlar for each offense, and .furth.er 
sum of Five DoHaI" fo r every twenty-foul' hour that sa id nUIs
ance sha ll remain unabated. 

Pa ,ed May 4th, 1914. 

Cleaning of Pavemen ts 

An Ordinance fo?' the gove1'ntnent of the T01vn of Ne'Wa1"~ . . 

There's a Way to Make More 

MONEY 
From Your Farm 

By Using 

We \ did it for Others 
We can do it for You 

Filler 

F. W . TUNNELL & CO., INC. 

"SHORTY" 
was pass ing. om along down with 
me and gtt a square meal." 

horty went wi th him gladly, and 

(Continued from Page 9.) not only enjoy d 1\ m III of boil1d 
should she send him away when he marrow,-bones but in addition paSSed 
was doing hi s best to help her ? But a comfortable night as a guest at 
hi s mistress no longer wanter him; d Wh 
there was no sy mpathing in her flam- olice Hea quarters. en morning 
ing eyes. And presently, with droop- came he trott~d back u ~ t6wn with. 
ing ears and tail, he turned and went ,out once stoPPlIlg to media te upon hi 
out of the house. At the circus troubled life. 
grounds he might find some of the 
friends he had met ea rlier in the 
evening! 

But the hour was Inte. There was 
but one other dog on the streets; a 
dissipated-looking pood le seated on the 
running-board of a car which he was 
guarding. When Shorty reached the 
circus lot on ly a homeless hound lurk
ed about the dark tents . And the 
hound sat down to bite at a flea as 
Shorty came neal' him. And as Shorty 
had all the fleas he needed to remind 
him to do his daily dozen each morn
ing, he squatted upon the cool grass 
a safe fifteen flea-hops from his 
friend hi s frient! . 

"What a dog's life that poor fellow 
lead s !" he seemed to be thinking as 
he cocked hi s shaggy head. "I won
der how long it will be before I am 
like him?" . 

He went straightway to the circul 
lot, and got there just in time to Set 

a rehearsa l. Herded tog th~ I' near 
the largest tent were a d07.en long. 
legged dogs, half Gr yhound, hall 
Great Dane; and standing guat'd OVer 
the dogs was a man 'with a long Whip. 
A second mali was setting up what 
appeared to be a portable fence about 
five feet high. Then, sudden l)" the 
fir st man cracked the whi p ,dId the 
dogs leaped over the fen cc, one by 
one. Crack! went the whip again 
and the dogs repea ted the perforlll: 
ance. And they d id it so easily! Such 
jumping made Shor ty open hi eyes 
wide. It made him fee l so small that 
he went back to the very ed.;:e of the 
lot and sat down in a heap. And he 
believed in "Safety First." If the 
long-legged jumpers obj ected to a 
loafer watching t h m and ~udden ly 
made after him he ought to have at 
least a li ttle handicap! , 

Any tenant or occupant of any bu~ lding or lot of land wlt.hll1 
the Town of ewark or when t he arne IS not tenanted 0 1' occupied, 
the owner, claimant, agent or per son having it in ch ar~e , shall 
l{eep the pavement and foot-wa lks fre~ from all ob.str,uctl.ons and 
on the fa lli ng of any snow, shall have ItJ'emoved wlthlJ1 stX hours 
f rom the time of its ceasing to faJl , except when ~h e snow ceases 
to fa Jl between the setting and ri ing of the sun, IJ1 that case the 
~now must be removed by twelve noon the next day. Any tenant, 
~ccupant, owner , claimant ot· agent violating this Ordinance shaJl 
for fe it and pay a fi ne of 0 E DOLLA~ and all .osts fo,r each and 
every offence ; Provided when accord1l1g to th iS Ordll1ance t~e 
cleaning of the pavements and footwalks would fa ll on Sunday, 111 
t hat ca e the same shal1 be cleaned within 'ix hours after sun rise 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

SOLD BY 

R. G. Buckingham, Newark, Del. 

He was still wasting pity on the 
haple tramp when a heavy hand fell 
upon his head and startled him. But 
it was on ly a policeman who had 
three little fellows like him at home ; 
a ,policeman who had befriended him 
a number of t im,es. 

"Keep a way from that fe llow," the 
office I' smiled. " H e's looking fo r some
one like> you to share his fleas with, 
Come alon g down to t he station with 
me. The ma'n who runs that lunch
wagon i!cross from Headquarters 

But the dogs didn't s e him, and • 
after marveling at their performance 
for a t ime he stretcherl hilnRclf and 
started away, feel ing tha t a tramp 
dog with his freedom wa' better than 
a show dog who \Va admircd only 
for what he wa driven to do under 
the lash. 

on the fo llowing day. 
SECTION 2. All property holders or pel' ons occupyIng prop

erty in the town of ewark shaH keep the gutte rs in front. of the 
property or properties they occupy free f rom all obstructIOns or 
garbage 01' rubbish, so that the water can have f ree cour e to run 
off, under a penalty of ONE DOLLAR and Costs fo r each and 

1,\,==================== =======::31 threw out some bones tonight when I (Continued Next Week,) 

Boyce Brothers, Stanton, Del. 

every offense. 

Reg'ulation o f Drainage 

An Ordinance f01' t he gove1'nment of the T o'Wn of N e'W(J,?·k. 
SECTION 1. That on and afteer the fir st day of July, A. D. 

1915 it shaH be un lawful for the owner or ownerS' of any property 
in the Town of Newark to permit any waste or drainage water, 
rain water extepted, or refuse from any dwelling, stable or other 
building in said Town, to drain or flow into any Public Street, 
road, alley or lane in said Town. 

SECTION 2. Upon written notice from the Board of Health 
of said Town to the Council of the Council of Newark that such 
waste or drainage water, rain water excepted, or refuse is flowing 
or draining into said Public Street, road, alley or lane, the Counci l 
aforesaid, shall give written notice to such owner or owners that 
the same be discontinued. 

SECTION 3. Upon the failure of such owner or owners to 
obey t he instl-uction in said notice within thirty days fx:om the 
date of said notice, such owner or owners shall be deemed to be 
guilty of a nuisance and upon conviction thereof before any Alder
man of said Town, shal1 be uunished by a fine of not less than 
F IVE DOLLARS nor more than TEN DOLLARS for each and 
every day .beyond the expiration of the thirty days named in said 
notice, and until said nuisance shal1 be abateed, and the Costs for 
each and every offense. 

FIFTY YEARS A"T THE FORGE ' 
~ (Continued from Page 2,) 

Main street was lined with cheering crowd, watching Newark's 
one big winter sport-sleigh races. 

From the Deer Park to "the Center," night after n ight, the " 
jousts kept up. Prideful owners brought their steeds down to ti 
town from the hiJI country of White Clay, f l'om Elkton, Corner ! 
Ketch, Hockessin, Moddleto\>vn-and for fun. In that day, com
mercialism was unknown. There were no prizes. The drivers ~~ 
raced their horses, and won or lost with a mi le. f' 

No system ruled, according to Mr. Chambers. A group of ~1 
sleighs would suddenly start jogging down from the Deer Park, h 
each drivel' " letting out" a bit at every step, and in an instant the I~Q 
race was on . The Washington House was the unofficial judges' .~ 
stand. The horses flashed by there at top speed. A slow turn at i ~ 
the Center, a jog back up town, while other pairs came pounding ~1 
down-they were ready for the next one. The incessant bells on l 
the horses, the glint of shiny flanks, the steady hammering of I.,i 
many hoofs on the hard-packed snow. Cheers, laughter and a ~ 
hum of excitement from the crowd-street li ghts throwing wierd ' .i 

shadows acro s lawns,-surelY_, it_, mu t have been a wonderful ~ 
sight. ~ 

There was Herman Tyson, of course, calm, easy going, taking I 
a-"brush" a. intently as he ever scored for the word; Daniel 
Thompson, with his dainty little black mare, the late John Pilling, I 
always an ardent hoI' eman, and a keen driver; Warner McNeal, : 
and a sC~)l'e of other Newarks, beside the host of visitot·s. On Sat- i H

t
' 

urday lllghts, the old town seethed and rocked to the sport. Ii 
"Yes, of course there was danger," said Mr. Chambers, "but i 

no one seemed to get hurt. Two lines of sleighs covel"ed the street ~~ 
-a racing line one way, and a jogging line the other. There were I ~~I 
no ropes. People dodged across at their own ri sk." I! 

"But I can't tell you much about it," he continued. "You know Ii 
I've never yet seen an evening's racing, though I worked only a 
few yards away. The drivers piled down on me those nights in a 
cloud to have their steeds "sharpened," loose shoes tightened, new 
shoes put on. As far as I was concernd, they might as well have , 
raced in Hong Kong." 

Only one horse was bady hurt, to his recollection. That hap
pened when Levi F isher's little racer ran a shaft through its 
breast just at the Library Cornel', and died shortly later. It was 
a peculiar accident, rarely ever een. 

Then, with the ri e of the auto, the sport flickered and died 

-only in 

SOCIETY BRAND 

CLOT HES 

-they'r~ new 

Not the ordinary thing I Broadmoor Stripes are 
new, And wonderfully good looking I Rich 
ground tones, striking grays and tans, a few of 
the darker colorings; contrasting silk stripes 
of single thread in red, green, purple, orange. 

out. It would no doubt be hard to convince the youngsters today . 
that there actually used to be hitching post on Main street. One 

Sol Wilson 
or two tiJI r emain. And some.time , when no one's looking, we I 
l~y a hand on the gnarl~d, bent Iron and try to conjure up a beau- t 
bful horse f rom t he rru t of auto smoke rising from the street. It 
But we ve !ost out. Anyway, people would think u demented, 
The Horse IS gone--forever-perhaps. Life i ' inexorable. There I 
is little feeling in it. I ~ 

But get an "old tel''' down, and cr ep behind his v il of i Newark, Delaware I' 
ModernL m ; ther you wil1 find what we mean. Cal1 him old- I ~~ i 
f~ hion el, call him It .sentime~ta l i s t! cal1 him what you will, you I I · ~ 
WIll n er break the tJ that bll1ds him to lh love o~ a good hoI' e. ~ "'.:i.~~.o.o.i.iti~~'.".·.".o~ •• ~~w=o. ~."."~ooo •• "" ~I 

tJ e l,o Q " • ~ o.u ~~~!i3~i~i=o" 3 !i it."' ''·~~ae .~ • '~~3~~' ~;'~.~~==;~" .; ' •• ~~~;'.~ 
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